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EVER READV.
Unto the glc or irhy hoi, name,

E tomai la n whom I 1bath lovu and foar,
lera boar 1 witnosm tboit 1 nover cama

Dbo re Thy throno and found Thet Icati, to lioar,
Inut àer ready vrith an c.pen car.

And though aomoatimoa Thou em'at Tliy face te laide
As onc ttluit h lais love withdrawn f rom inc,

'Tas tiat my taith may ta t ho f ull bo tried,
And I tboroby may only better sase
Ilow weak I amn when not upheld by Thoo.

OVER LANDOAND SEM

Mlultitudes who wvelcome the approach of the
Sabbatb, because it affords them a day of blessed relief
from toi!, do not recognize it as a good gift of God ;
yet thie Sabbatb is nlot known as a day of rest, where
God is not known.

The Church of Scotland according to its year book,
hias Si, Prcsbyteries, 16 provincial Synods and 620,376
communicants. The increase of communicants during
the last twenty years hias been 7,6z0 per annum. The
Home and Foreign 'Mission schemes incomes have fully
daubled during the last twenty-two years.

Rev. Dr. Scott, 'Moderator of the Church of
Scotlarid, in a recent sermon, deplo.-es the case with
wvhich sorte give up the truth. Ice says that, in the
spirit of concession, they are willing te make pence
with opponients hy accommodating the truth to what
are called the demands of an enlightened age. And s0
one article of faith is superfluous, and another is an
open question. But thty seldom consider that wvhers
they begin te make concessions the battie is simply
lost-the more they concede the marc they wvill be
asked ta surrender.

Presbyterianisni szems to thrive in the datk Con-
tinent. The Presbyt%:rian Church cf South Africa hias
naw its General Assembly, in which are represented
the Fret Church, with three Presbyteries ; the United
Presbyterian Church, with two Presbyteries ; tht
s-parate Presbý'terieç of Natal, Cape Town, and tht
ransvaal, and the rongregation of Port Elizabeth.

The united body claims ta have 13,000o communicants,
cf whoni three.lourths are natives. Outside this coin-
munity there are oather two Preshyterian churches in
South Africa-the Dutch Reformed, with i6ca,ooo
members ; and the Basiuto Church. with over 9,000
miembers.

A citizen cf Glasgow, who does not wish his name
te be disclosed, lias made a gift cf £5,ooo ta Glasgow
charatible and religious institutions. Tht Royal
'Westerna Infirmaries cach receive pti0o0; the Victoria
lnfirmary, ;C3&o; the Home Mission cf WVellington
United Presbyterian Church, £z,ooo, and the Augmen-
tation Schcmc of the United Presbyterian Chut-ch.

£30.M_

In iS9,ý, says Dr. Stalker, the numnber of apprehien-
sions fot drunkcnness in Glasgow wvas caver 40,000.
Vet there wcre only two proecutions of publicaas for

supplying liquor ta intaxicatcd persons. 1 i Liverpoo
thcrc were 6,ooo appreliensions for drunkennesç, and ý-qc
prosecuitions. XVhich means that the law %vith reg~ard
ta this inatter is practically a dead letter in Glagowv.
The Association for the Promotion cf Temperance and
Morais lias its work before it.

It is proposedl te hold anoather grcat International
Exhibitioni in Glasgowv in i901. The beginning cf the
20th century is, it is feit, an era in the history of the
human race warthy of a special effort andi cf sortie newv
departure, and it is suggcsted that an Exhibition
illustrative of art, science, invention, andl industry
during the i 9 th century wouid fitly and properly'
inaugurate thr 2oth century ;n thi.ï great centre of
industry and commerce. The question is under consid-
eration by the Glasgow Corporation, and wvill, in ail
likelihood, bc carritd out.

Sunday is rigorously observeal at Sandringham,
writes Mr. Arthur Beavan in the Szwda «' Magazine for
February describing tht life cf the Prince and Princess
cf WVales in their country home. Save in ani emer-
gency, no carrnage is ev-r used, except for the Princess,
who is always driven ta and frein the church. Facing
tht family pew in Saidringhani Church is a smaller
one, with an ordinary boncli in front, both of whicb are
occupied by the more distinguished of the house-party.
Here lias sat many a Prime MUinister -Mbr. Gladstone,
Lord Rosebery, the Marquis cf Salisbury, and, ycars
ago, Lord Beaconsfielal.

It may be of intcrcst ta know,. what Churcli in tht
wvorld is accounted tht wvcalthiest. This recognition is
generally assigned to the Orthodnx Church of Russia.
As as evidence cf this, it is statcd «' that it coulal casily
pay tht national debt of the un1pire, amounting to about
£200,00o,00o. or nearly Socco andl yet net be
impoverisheal." This seems 'ilmost inrredible, but it
must be remembered that it has somne very lucrative
sources cf revenue. One of the most profitable is the
sale of candles. Being 'a conerated candles," there is
an cnaormous demnanal for them during the Eastcr
scason.

Tee Rev. A. Aldridge, late Chiurch of England
curate at Hluddersfield, hias applied to the Presbytery
cf Yorkshire te bc reccived int tht rninistry of the
Prcsbyterian Church of England. The application is
beirg considered.

Although missionaries worked in New Zealand
without any cenverts for elevcn vears, there are now
q3..000 Christians in its population.

The Fiji Islands contributed Jast year te Foreign
Mifssionaries nea-lv 2,oo

Rev. S. A. M,%utchniort, >. D., of the Presyfriàn
Philadeiphin, has given a library Of 4,000 volumes ta
Centre College, Danville, Ky'.
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THE FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

w Epublish in this issue a circular letter, signed by
thxe Convener and Secretary of tis Foreign Mis-

sion Committet', which Jc.serves and no doubt will
receive more at#'.ntion than is generalty given ta circu-
lars. We do not agree w-ith those wvho say that circu-
lars arc useless, much lexs with thase who relegate
them ta the Ivaste basket. The Standing Committees
o! the General Assembly, are the Church's executive,
administering the Church's work, and it is but natural
that occasions should arise when these execittive bodies
may decm it necessary ta communicate with tise Church,
wvhich they represent and serve. That can anly bie
donc by circular. It is therefore as much the duty of
every member af the Church ta give attention ta comn-
munications of this kind, as ta any othcr correspondence
the post miay bring.

The statements in this circulýýr are clear and unmis-
takeable, and may bie summed up ini three or four
propositions. i. The indebtedness at this date is

$;t4.2. The amount required for salaries of mis-
sionaries and otlher charges tramn this date ta the end
ai the Church year is *24,000, wvhich added ta the pre.
sent indebtedness, make $69i,642 the total amount
rcquired before the 3oth April. 3~. The total receipts
during 'Ma.-rch and April, last year, werc about S3o,oo.
4. Assuming that the samne amount will bie rcceived ina
March and April af this year, the Funti will close this
year and hcgin another with a debt ai $-39.)642.

This is the hald statement given ta us by the Cam-
mittee. which it was their duty ta dos. As ta the cause
of this state ai affairs they say: Il The Committee
think it proper ta state that this pressent emergency
does flot arase because of dinîinished contributions on
the part ofl the Church, for these are fully equal ta what
they yere ar. the corresponding period Iast year. The
indebtedness arises partly because oi diminution in the
amount received troam legacies anti especially because
of the expansion ai the work within the past tighteen
months. The Cammittee ivere most unwilling ta
decline allers &A service tram several men and women
wha feit callcd ta the wvork. They were also unwilling
not ta avait thcmselves of apcnings in several cf the
fields [tor the expatn.-ion ai the work. . . . Surely it
is mare creditable ta thte Church and more in accor-
dance iwith the mind cf the Master that we enter into
the new doors that are being opened in the Providence
oi Go... in connection 'vith the fields in wvhich ourwork
is carrieti on." Nobody doubts the carrectness of !hat
statement. I: is the duty of the Church and more ta
hier credit ta falwthe lcadings of Providence, and
enter new deor as they open. Thte cnly limitation can
bce, the ability of the Church to provide the rncans, and
none wilI asseïrt that the Chutch hia% yet put forth hier
strength.

XVhnt thon decs the Commnittee propose? They
borroiv a lent front the Etiglish Presbyterian Church,
who last year, during a wveek of self.denial, successfully
met n similar cmergency. They a'Nk that the wcck,
beginning with dise 14th1 and cnding îwith the 2ist
Mlarch, bc consecrated to this effort, Sessions and
mnisters arc astrcd to appeal ta their congregations,
eitlcr by personal canvass, or by the distribution ai
special envelopes, whichi the Commiittee wiîî turnish in
ony requircd quantities, and which may bie laid upon
the collection plate on thîe Lord's Day, the 21st blarch.
Arrangements have been madie by wMrchlail receipts wvi1I
bc acknowledged during tise week follow.ing the 21St
Mfarch, in both tha Toronto Globe and M.xi/ad Empire,
that the whole Church wvho wviIl be interested in this
appeal may knaw the result from day to dayas they are
reccived by the Treasurer, Rev. R. H. Warden, D. D.
We trust the response wvi1I fot be disappointing. It of
course goes without saying, that success or failure lies
wvith the ministry of the Church. Hearty co-oiperation
on their part will ireniave the: burden, indifférence or
hov.tility wvill mean defeat. There have been a succes-
sion of appeals for famine relief in bath Armenia and
India, but aur Church is both wvide and wealthy, and in
this case bier honor is at stake, Our missionaries have
gone lorth, in dependcnce upon the promise of support.
These promises must bie literally fulfilled. It would be
an intollerable disgrace if it were found necessary to
recali any of these faithful wnrkers. That ivould be
svorse than a breach of contract wvith miat, it would be
an act of dislayalty ta the Head af the Church, wvhose
work it is, and whose blessitag is bestaived or withhelc?
according ta aur faithfulness.

Sessions are asked ta marce this appeal known tos
their S'. bbath schtiols, Bible classes. and Christian
Erideavor societies. The funds of the Church owe very
musch ta the yojing people. Their enthusiasm is easily
kindled. If the appeal reaches them, we confldently
anticipate tangible resuits.

The Committee rightly asks that a spirit cf prayer.
fulness should characterize this "self.denial" week.
<'Ask anad receive that your joy may bce full." 1, it too
much to expect that this effort will nat only remove the
burden, but be the occasion af enlarged faith and effi-
ciency bath at home and abroad ?

AQED AND INFIRM MIN!STERS' FUND
For several months a correspor.dcnre Lias been con-

ductedl in the columnns of a contcmparary, the Northern
Presbyterian, in which thc Agcd and InfirrnjM inasters' Fund
and its committee have becn discusscd at great length and
tramt several points ai view. The contravcrsy furnishes an
abject lesson tram which the church can drawv but smal
satisfaction. It scems ta us ta have been charactcrized by
one-sidcdness, an ignorance ai tacts and what is more ta bc
depiared than ail a want of the proper spirit in which criti-
cism ough. ta bic offcrcd concerning the great and sacred
work ai the church. Criticism and controversy have an
important place in the couricils ai r.hz church; an ir.crchange
af opinion is nat only desirable, but nccessary, and if given
with purc motives and good judgment ought only bc pro.
ductivetaifgood. Blut here wisdomn and tack arc particularly
es-,cntiaI and wi.h resrcc.ta the controvetsy reicrred ta,
the reader is nat ift in doubt as to the rashness, and the
crudt:ness of tlcvicvs advanccd and cf the utter ifijustic
of many of the statements made or their obviaus infcrences.

We speak by the book in saying that than the Committee
intrusteti with the management of the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund. no body of men in the church ta day arc
rncrwonthy of theconfideneoi thechurch. Clericalitndlay,
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they have liroved tiiemselves in thc vineyrud as able and
dovotrd and de,.mtertsted workers. Trhe quL-stioli arises,
«' ail the churclî afft'rd to encourage a sybteniîîîati'r, per-
siste~nt, and unfair dcprectitioi tif vile (if is cotiuiitcs, the
personnel of ivhich stands at least on a gaod average level
with the best in the church?"' WVe bedieve the churchi cari-
flot afford ta do so, and we deplore the tendency maîîifestcd
iii quarters whcnce better things iwcre to bu expcctud, t0
give way tu ceascless civil aîîd morhid discontent.

The Aged and Isifirmi MirliNters' F-und is one of the
great schenîcs of tîbe cliurclî; the object it seeks ta accom-
plish is worthy bc) und ail praîsu, and is ont that ought to
appeal tu the synmpathies of the ninisters and of the ment-
bers of tbe church very strongly, Mluch tinte has been
devoted tu its intectsts, yct great efforts have been found
nccessary ta make ends nicet. Why ? chiefly, because
ministcrs themselvcs, for wbose becefit tJe fund is dcsigncd
have stood in the iYay. The tensons for s0 doing have been
varjous. The purely business side bas been too ninch
canvassed. There lias been sonîething like a strike for
better terms. Certain individuals have striven biard ta
discredit the whole scheme, because in their cases the
cliurch liad liîd to apply a rule applicable tu ail, and fouild
nccssary ii order to niake bimitcd means incet certain
dcmands. TI'le Fo'nd, one time, the committee anotber,
bans beeîî nercktssly and, unfairly criticised by mcin %ho have
been prejudiced by suhf-interest, or who, takingadisintercstcd
stand, ought to have knowîi butter. WVe say ibis fearless of
successful contîradiction. WVe do flot by this mean ta say
that tbere is iio rooîn for improvement, or that the regulations
af the Fund are perfect. But wbat we do say is that. not
the Commitîc, who in season and out of season, is doing
its best tu mariage the Fund honestly and successfufly, but
the General Assembly is the centr-- of responsibility. The
affairs oifthe Commîîîee are dealt with in General Asscînbly;
on the floor of that body sbould be heard the complaints
and not during the interval betwcen mceti. gs. Wce said! as
much once before, and were aiîswercd that the General
Assenîbly will not listen tu the petitions sent up b7 aid
minîsters who wield no more influence. But il the
Assembly bc unpist tu complainants, that is no reason why
complaînants should bL uiîjust tu the committce which is
the humble servant of the church.

To put the Fundîn a position adequately 10 lulfil ils whole
duty as il wauld like tudo and longs to do, more money is
necessary. Cive the commîttc funds and you critics will
sec Iîaw liberal and generous it bas the heart tu be, provided
the Gencral Assembly permits it. But how bas ils most
urg.»nt apeais lbeen answered, even by sorte of the cavillers?
Pulpîls refused, collections rufused, cruel kctters written,
anîd a gencral hoslîlily wbich wojuld Lec ine.xplicable ho any
one ignorant of the influentlal place filcd by oid hurnan
nature in tic Christian clburch. Vear by ycar ministers arc
growing aid, nearing the period whcn oa 'y tbe Agcd and
Infirm Fund rernains for thcm, and Vet .. à thc bey day of
vigour, boa many, alas, throw , very obstacle possihle in the
way of reaching an adcquate Fond which it would bc the
pride of the churcb tu adnîinister for their comifort and
support wherî the neccssity airase. The nîost thoughtlcss
and cruel tu their class, ta.day, in tbis respect, in the wide
church, are the nîinisters thcmselves, and as they sole, soi
shail thcy reap. _________

THE QOVERNMENT AND THE PROHIBI1TION
PL.EBISCITE.

The Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister af Agriculture,
who is blinself a lufe-long rrhibitionist, made a ringing
spechl at the Prohibition Cu..nvention in Montreal last
wcck, wvhich ouglit to put life int the preparations for
the conîîng conhest. He gav'e the positive assurance

that the bill authîorizing thc PIlebiscite lvas îîndcr con-
sideration by flic Govcrnmisi and w~oîild- bc preented
nt tlie carliest opportunity. If was being prepîared b)y
Sir Oliver Mlowat 'vho hiad stanipcd tipion thic Iaws cf
.Ontario and particularly upon ils lictà!çe Iaws blis own
strong -tiews. Nec also stated distinctîy that if the
tenîperance people won in Ibis canliigii a prolîibitory
law would folIowv and the.Iiquor tratlic wvould bc killed
in titis country.

in view af these staheinents tic friends of prohibition
ouglit to feel tuat the contest which is now approacliing
is tbe niost important that bans ever hieen proposed on
Ibis question and thînt if they are sîîccessful it wvill bc no
empty victory as the variaus provincial Plebiscites have
proved to be.

For Ibis very reason, however, as Mr. Fisher warned
his hearers, the apposition of those intercsted in the
traffic wvill be ail the keener. Tîley fully understand
that they wvill be figbiting for thecir very lufe. If in
prcvious campaignr, which only meant prilnciple and
flot law, they did flot hesitate to dralv upon the Jiundreds
of thousands of dollars-perhaps the mîilions wbich bad
been nmade in this businers to defeat the temperance
people, it may be 'vell believed that in thc present case
nioney ivili be forthcoming in unlimited abundancc.
The temperance people af the country must flot suppose
they are going to ]lave a walk over. On the contrary il
wvill be the hardest baftle of their ie-more intense titan
any political camrpaign. Success will not l'e abtained
without organization ini every province and in every
part of the country. And organization will flot be
effective without money. 'Ne are glad tu sec thnt the
Prohibitory Alliance has taken nieasures for organizing
the Englishi speaking portions of Qucblec and bias issued
a cali for $io,ooo. 'Ne hope thîey will gel every dollar
of flie anîount before the canipaiga opens. WVe trust
they may aiso be successful in securing the licarty
co.oipcration of the Roman Catlîolic authorities. This
is a question on wvhich good strorg mandanients ivould,
be in arder. 'Ne trust soon to sec cvery province in
the Dominion taking steps ta bring out the foul vote in
favor of prohibition. We7 behieve if wvil prove 10 be a
clear nîajority-if that can be donc. Happily the vote
*will be free front other political questions and the
ordinary lines of cleavage will flot obtain. It is svell
that both parties slîould have a share in the glory of tu e
victory that may lic won.

A=rîfla Func. Tii. REviEv. lias received front âr.
Grant, missionary nt Pincher Creck, Albt., the sunil of
$2.5o for the &\rmenian Fond made up as follows: lMr.
R. Duthie .$t.oa. Mrs. \Vm. Burgess $i.o, Mr. Wood
Sa cents.

Tho schemo8 of tho The Rev. Dr. \Varden sends us the
Churcb.. following comparative statement of

money, for the Schcmcs if the Church, tu the 2Sth
Fcbruary, i896 and 1897

HOMm ipsions ..... ........... 46It)~
Augmentation.................... 13.7lU.111 .... 12.820.39
Foreign Mieisaa'n..................7O4 .... 3ý4,iir.22
Widows' &od Orphans' Fond ............. àS.47 .... 3.475,.14
&ged ana Infitrm Minisiters' Fond J.'.l .... 4 2OS.ria
Aamsernbly Fcnd .................. 2.'I.... 2.2r-9.23
Kîirz Callega..................... 2.4 .. ti -

liinitoba Colleceo..................1fî'.
French Evanehlzstion .......... 1473. -37Z'I

point aux Tremnblos ................ b.siX.41 .... Sb62

The noblest gift tafc.reign missions in our Century is
recorded in the presentition of twelve tbou5ard paunids ta
the Victorian 6crncral A.«scnul'hly hby Dr. John G. Paton,
asthe proccedso ai is cechratcd book, Liue iii the~ Ht brides.
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61GUESSES ATTHE RIDOLE 0F EXISTENOE" BY PROF.

GOLDWIN SMITH.
IV'io-'ur fp, the, Ref lem

GoIdw-in Srnîitli lis piishtd il ,,iiail volume consîsîing
of five t:b',ays, two of whîclu aîtpearcid li tlîe VorIh A Piit rican
Rî~vitc w :1 nd onie tilt lie Fore,>: 'Ithey aIlle wîtlîthegreates'.

îurl)iiitlat al enag hî.,nan'.îuuht 'Is thercanotlier
lite ? 1 low sliouuld thichiurch regard the Scrip'.ures or tlîc
<)Id aînd New Te',îanucruî il l the supeurnaturail elemecnt

in Crisianty a h ac~ntd PIf tîte doctrine oi ont: God
i% tlj.tntitntd, #-an or ý.yteuu o! morals be rnaintainçd ?
%aVliat !soIution,ý can be gisen ta tlîe en.gina3 o! life? " Tlîe
autiior dibcuisses tliese proltleîns, and as tlie conclusion of
tlic wliole niatter Ucclares liiiiisulf an agnostic. île docs
flot kilow whtetlier t'îere lie a God or not. He does knlow
that tie Bible us not an inspired book, hc docs know that
tlîe mniraculous cltrnent in tlie Old Testament and New it;
mytluîcal, that there was nfit ofman, and thuat consequen'.ly
thiere is no nevd of an atontement, that tiiore was no incar-
nation îîor resurrection o! Christ, but whether tiiere is ta be
a future statu hi: docs flot know. He believes the best
sclis-lars have already rtejected the inspiration of tlîe Bible
and that niany more of thie clergy would do so if they wcre
Irc. ilut tliey are bound, their «'bread and butter' is at
s-take. Whîat would beconie of tli if the collapse %vere
Wo corne suddenly? A few, the celibates arnongst them
iiuiglt sîrîke out in new directions, becorne leaders in the
new order of things, but tlîe rnajori'.y would be stranded.
%'hîat couitld they do ? le feels sorne alarm as ta the tran-
sition state wben tlîe world has test faitlî in tue Bible and
hias not won anotiier faith in its place. Tliere îiy then be
a bad quairter if an lînur. Philosophers will bc- kept rigbt,
of couure. îlot only by tlîeir pluilosopliy but l'y the cliaracter
which dedication ta plîîlosoplîy implics, although he adnits
tleut lie lîîriself bas witnessed the case of a higbly educated
mind to whojm the feap, (romn tlîeism to agnosticism proved
unorally fatal. The social shoclc occasioned by the depar-
turc of religion would be severe, but the apprehlension oi
thus, as weil as the influenice of habit and fashion will tead
mnen t-) support tlîe church iii which tlîey no longer believe.

Whta strîkipg illustration of the Apostle's word, is ai this,
niiy we nat say. what a proof of the inspiration of the

Aatesword. IlWhen un the wisdom of God tl,- world
by wisdo.îî knosi, not God, it pleascd God by the foolish-
sie<ýs of piracbing to sas-e rhuem thuat believe." Professer
Smiîth us a iian of ditinguished ability, hc bas read exten-
sively auid titouglît plrofaundly, but it is ail human intellect,
and buman intellect bas not yc'. solved the riddle of existence,
and grvater intellects than Goldwin Srnitlî's have tried it.
The chld of faith knows more than the man of unhelief.
IlWhat min kno'weth the tliigs o! a man save the Spirit of
mrnai wuicl ius un hum, eveil sO the things o! God knowcth
nis inaîî but thie Spurit o! God. Now we have reccivcd not
flic spirit of flic world, but tbe Spirit whicb us of God tha
we rni-ht kriuw the things; thix are freely given to us of GoV.
Tha' us, dt: eternal princuple and it cannot be evaded. Nc
ontc need.% ta L'e grea'.ly ilaynied b) tlîis ultimatum frout
Golduin Smiîth. It us only another example of whicb wc
have, bâti mîiny bufére, aund sucb is another proof of the
trutii the praifoundî>urustualî'.y o!Scripture teacbing. Christ
kruew wh -t us in man, and told uis efore hand what was ta
bc. The philosophser nîay speculate, the critic rnay use his
lance- and lits scalpel as rnuch and as long as ho pîcaseq,
but fie never wîi dicaver [îy these atone, un animal or in
p'auî', iiiurli less in tbeclivung Word,the secret of life, the truc
solutu- 'n atý the enignias oftour e\ister ce. There is a piritual
cve msuthnusý lie opencd, and when it is, its objccts of
vi-;it-l are no le«s reil and intlisputab!c than those seen hy
the iliîtllec'. or bondily eye. Let. any man testity who lias
livc'! a lire of faih tupcn tie Son of God, who has nourished
his soul iipon the %%ord of God. vrho ha,; tound out that no
nitire cen tinly dises lircad naurish and strengthen the body
thai (lue Tur'snc of ('rac aîîd thv luving Word strengthen
auîdi tîsuuhbe q-~~ ~e k-nows noxhing. it nsay bc. ahout
Ille ciincàîisons of! the scluolarly criei, but bis lcnowlcdgc us
deeper niore profcound, an e'cperîmen'.al kuuowlcdge thint
sp~eulative thcorics can fiLvi.: -overthrow, wbuch the philo-
sophier o no'. and canna'. undcrstand.

We av cale tus ,dwu~ ~mth utumtin.W'e trust
utî ru. lesçan oldin nqw,,tnd nsuch esteemed for

ianv excellent quaittes; oft be.d and heart. If wouldhe a
great iny te ni3ny of hus admirers, ta read yet another
deluverence, a dcclaration ibat lie bas discnverud positive
trutl and rcsts upcîn the Rrock of ,%ges.

rTîe process by wNl'i lit: has reaclied lus conclusions is
flot lnew. IL is the oh! story uf tlii*ti'-ulites in the Bible, and
the old difliculties. lIe thinks if God liad rvally sipoken
He would nlot allow aîîy imnperfectlions and that lie would
put tic . idence beyoiîd questiaîi. It would lie se plaiiiiy
an înspired utterance tian none c,)uld dispIUtte it. 'i ttat is
the way i1î we-icli Goldwiiî Srnéith %%ould have inspired a
book, b'ut it -,cents that God lias îîursut.d a diflercit course.
Is if possible, lie asks%, :lîaî if God intttidd Io rclical trulli
necessary o niîan's salvation, I le wotild have lLft, us iii bucli
a naze of uncertaiuîity anid allow si) iiny to perisiî witluout
it. Miglit we nolt answcr, hy abkig how It 1s possible that
G od allowtd so rnany tu die of a loathesome dsaebcfore
vaccination was discovertd. But Ile did. Tfuat is lits
nîettîod and to refuse to believe whiat we do understand
hecause clouds and d.arkiles3 are around and about Hit,
is flot Wise'.

'l'le value of bis criticisni has been estimatcd by
Professer George Adaini Smîithî in a lecture delivercd before
the University or Chicago un these words. IlProf. Goldwin
Smith ignores scientific criticisni and lias publislied an
article wlîicli would have heen out of date thirty yecars ago.
H-e interprets the Old 1tsL-rncr.t in flic iit uin£cientitic
nîaethods." IltI is a liard wrird to say of the work ofsu(., a
man, but a more crude and uiireasonable utterance upon
the Old Testamenit lias seldrni is!ýutd [rom the press."
These are tlic words of aut acknowlt-dgcd autlîority ini
Biblîcal criticisrn which it is wcll kîîown Goldwin Srnith is
flot and never clainied to be. Iliclbas sirnply followcd
destructive criticsuii to its legitiîiîate conclusion, and lits
exaniple ought no'. ta be withaut warig.

Wec would liku tel quole a paragravit front D>r. Liddon
a still aler mari, one wlio txcels Goldwin Smithî even iii
thc conîand of forceful Eîîglisli for whiclî lit is so jus.Iy
distunguîshed Dr. Lilon mrites 1 Meaîîwhiltz the destructive
criticisrn, tlîough against its will, does Christian Faitli a
service. It clears away tîte bru-lîwood which in mnany weil
meaning but canfustd souls obscures the intervil bctween
an ilifidel premise and its reil conclusion; and it exliibits
thle naked truth, that Ibetwten the Adoration of our Lord
jesus Christ as God and flie rejecuion of Him altogelber
therc is no reasonalble standing ground. W~heil thîs alter-
native is once prescntcei to a religions and well ordercd nîind
therc are profound aîîd moral instincts not to speak of a
bigher assistance wliicli cornes fromn l-icaven-tl.at nîay le
trustud to solve the problern. ' Lord, lift Thonu up the lighit
of Thy counitenance upon us. "-R. P. 2M.

SACRAMENTAL GRACE.
D'a. IEV. TIMS~TR~S l.a

Fo~r the Review.
It has been lately said by a very clever writer that

Preshyterian and ather non-Episcopal miniters "do
flot dlaim to administer Sacramental Grace." This
is true in the strîctly literai sense , and yet tlîe state-
ment expresses little better than a haif '.ruth. Admit
the primary rneaning of tlîe words as true ; 've are yet
prepared toi discuss the question frankly with any sup-
posed oppontents, and ta find that, thouigh our decision
may be an agreement to differ, this "agreeing '.0 differ
may yet be a orm of agreement rallier than a form of
diflerence."

Though %ve 'I<do flot dlaim to, administer Sacramental
Grace,- this is not ta say that wve do flot believe in any
sense in Sacramental Grace. i speak for myself as a
nîinister un and of the Presbyterian Churcli, but tbink
that i relate the belief of the ministers, the elders, and
the deacons of our Church. and of the great rnajority of
the communicants as waell, 'avhen I say: that, in the
observance of the Lord's Supper 1 become a recipient af
Divine Grace inasmuch as, (i) I obey the Lora's dom-
nmand ; (2) 1 commemorate an all.îrnpcrtant fact in the
Divine ectinemy of grace, and do, sol both wvi'h the rea-
son that the Lord bas commanded mie, and wvitb the
double purpose of calling ta mind the fact accomplished
by Christ on His cross and l'y His resurrection, another
fact ta be accomplished b>, Him in 1-1k second coming,
(.1) 1 profess any faith, in jebsu. Christ and rcnzw my
obligatir,"î to scrve Him waho loves me and has gîven
His lufe for me, wahom I love and reverence; (4) I bear
witness to the facts of the cross in tlie rite which 1 (in
cornpany . itli others His follovers) obser-ve, a-id my
witness Îs seen by my fcllow-believers, by the non-
professed arid by the uribalievers who are prescrit, ail
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of whichl 1 believe to be part of the Lord's intention;
(.ý> ny ohNervance of the Lord's Supper is preccded by
and accunpanicd by selt-examination as to thc facts of
and di -reality of my Christian faitî ; (6) in the obser-

v.:-of the rite I cultivate a sense ai unity with, the
Lord and with 1lis peuple, the Cntlîolic Church-and
not mercly the congregatknt or the particular brandli of
the Churcl Catlîolic tu which I belong inîmediately
and (7) 1 tell to ail wlîo v'iew rny act that earth and
heaveai are liarnionized in and by Christ Jesus, Soit of
God and Son oi mari.

The Presbyterian Chiurch in ail her branches num-
bers about 5,000,000 coTmunicants, more titan 20,0OO,-

oDO adhereiîts, and over 27,000 ministers. Il thebe
were not sensible, individually and collectively, of the
reception of Divine Gracc, Sacramental and other,
woul they be the zealouu, agressive missionary power
they are and have been, living harmonioutly alongsidc
of and co-operating with their neighbors, Epîscopal aurd
non. Episcopid ?

1 arn fully convincedl that there is much less d«.ffer-
ence of belief between us on this and many other ques-
tions than either the nîajority of Anglicans or the
majority of Presbyterians take for granted. There is
more confounding of terrns titan divergence of belief.

It is further stzitd by the same writer, already
referred to, that wue maintain that the benefits of the
sacraments are purely %ubojective. Of necessity the
benefits of the Lard's Supper are primarily subjective;
but ultimiately objective as well, for the quickening of
(aith and life experieîced by the individual participants
will lind an exportent in the congregation and beyond
it. In the L3apttsmn of infants the benefit to the
baptised child must be primarily objective.

It cannat bc doubted but that, in the manner
described, the Sacraments are channels of grace and
aids to lialy living. But flot sa the sacrament con-
sidered in itself, and apart from the faith of the
recipient.

'«Anglo Catholics connect salvation with the sacra-
ments and wvith faitli and repentant-e," says this writre.
So do ive. But neither they nor ive hold that no single
sou] :an possibly be saved without Ihc Sacramets. To
hold this extreme doctrine wvould be to place the
Sacrarnents upon much the sanie level with the extreme
unction ofithe Latin Church. Yet it is cvery Christtan's
duty both to observe the sacraments hiniseif and have
a cara that others observe tiîem too.

A great deal lias been said by many wvriters, flot to,
say controversialists, upon the validity of a Sacrarnent.
Into this question wve do flot naw propose to enter,except to say that it is a valid Sacrament we contem-
plate. Do, titan, " valid sacraments remnit sins ?
Nor are wve here sa widely variant as might be sup-
posed; either as regards the Lord's Supper, the proper
observance of wvhich is surely fruitfui of Christian faith
and calculatcd to induce repentance ; nar yet in relation
ta the Sacrament of I3aptism, in wvhich, though tht.
child be tîte subject of the sacred rite, it is always the
faitb of the adult person that is contemplated. But ta
say that a sacranient, when it is valid and because it
is a valid sacrament, remits sins, with the meaning that
the unqualiied statement necessarily conveya. is ta go
over entirely to, the position taken by the Latin Church.
We are flot prepared ta accept the doctrine af Baptis-
niai Regeneration-in the liberal sense.

It wvas Zwingle, and flot Calvin or John Knox, who
held the bald view of the Sacrament of the Lord's
Stipper, viz., that it is a mere commemorative rite.

Amherstburg, Ont.

THE POWER 0F PLEASURE.
The great and graovîng power of pleasure must bc

admitted by every carclul student of the tendencies of
the times. The increased and constantly increasing
supDly of the :i.eans af excitement, self-indulgence, and

soildissipation is a distinguisl ing feature c'! aur
generation. ln modern society amusement is more and
more caming ta bc regarded as ane of the supreme ends
for wvhich men live. The old ideals of Purita-aism,
whichi enîphasized the grandeur and seriausness of
living, are rapidly giving 'p!ace ta the wütship af the
Epicureanism that would measure the days by the

pulsations ai pleastire they liring. Titings iiîîtst ltav
reaclied a crisis milen tlîey caîl lortih a protest front a
philosopher as broad in Iiis tolerance and syniitipitis
as John Aloticy. That fair froin straitlacued titinkcr and
wrirer cxîîressed, in a ruccnt speech, tîte tenr tt rthe
youing people of titis generatton art' iuclined tc, tahke
their antuseients too seriously and tlie business of ilte
too lightly, Exhlarating cxercise wvas tiot deprcciated
by lîjî. On t contrary, hie dclared titat lie could
view with delight the whiole population of the country,
male and female, old and young, razing about on
bicycles, if unly they wvould observu due laws of moral
proportion, and reservi their nmain energies for duty.

Hue the man wlio perbistently pains Christians by
spelling the riante of God with a ltle g joins hiands
îvîrh ininisters o! the gospel in calling attention to that
lack ai moral proportion in plcasure.secing wvhiclh is
debasiog flie higher life ai oîtr generation Amusement
men must and onih tu, have. In the rubit and roar ai
living there miust be a restfi pause in wvhicli the worl.er
cao Iind tîtat recreation wltich ivili it hinm for renewcd
activity. Eyery young man slîould have lus favorite
pastit-e-his baseball, football. golf or cycling-but it
shouid be kept ini its place and flot lie allowed ta become
the business af lite. Mlaintaining strength ai body and
mind in ivigor is a duty, but it is a duty wvhich ouglit
avec ta be subordinared ta otiier and higher dutics-
duties ta aur spiritual self, ta, aur felloîvs, and tu, aur
'..iod. To eniphasize amusement as the chie! concern
af lite is ta seait aur birthirighit for a mess ai pottage, and
ta rertoucce the croîvn af marulîood for the scnsuaus
gratifications ai a merely animîal existence.

The power of pleasure over a mnan's life tests tlic
hieight af his moral stature. Sa long as it is servant,
pleasure chîeers, lielps and strengtliens hini, but the
moment it becomes lus master lie drifts inta a chaos af
character which can mean notlîing but confusion for his
finer sensibilities and shipwreck for the ideals which
shone before hini in hiis noblest moods. H-e only is free
whom the truth makes frc. The slave ai pleasure is

mprisoned in a narrawing cel which fot only shuts out
the light ai heaven, but ultimatehy crushies tîte saul into
despair and death.

John the apastle lias spoken a message ai peculiar
significance for aur pleasure-loving age. Its solenin
truth shîould startie those wiia make an amusement af
life and a business of pleasure inta a realization ai their
folly. « For afl that is ini the îvorld, the lust af the
flash, and the lust ai the eyes aud the pride af lite, is
not oi thc Father, but is o! the world. And the wvorhd
passeth away, and the lust thereof ; but lie that doeth
the wvill ai God abidcth farever." To Phui tle world
ivas but a ituge Vanity Fair, ail alive at nighit %sv;tlu light
and enjayment and music, but in the momning noîlîing
is left except the trodden grass and a brokien pole or
twvo ta mark where it had beau. It wvas passing awa-y
like a stage picture upan wvhich the curtain would soan
fa!). There wvas nathing permianent about it. That aid
message bas ta be repeatcd urgently and loudly in aur
day. The world that is bulks s0 largchy in the cyes of
the multitude that tlîey carnat see the world to corne
-ith ith its abiding joys. Pleasure-seekers have a
witness ta this truth in their awn hearts and experience,
for tîte pessimism whii constantly dags the ioatsteps
ai their pleasure cornes from the revoit of the soul titat
will flot be satisfied with the hîusks ai time but hungers
for the bread a! eternity. "4Iii thy presence is fulness
ofijoy ; at thy riglît hand are pleasurcs for evermre.-
New Y'ork Observer.

FAMILY PRAYER.
Jr is impossible ta deny the sad tact tîtat the custom af

family prayer lias fallen int disî:se in Christiain homes to
an extent serious ta conreniplateduring these end.of-ceîtitiury
days. And what makes it most seriaus is the disastrous
affects wc have every reascun ta fear wlien the cltldren in
present prayerless Christian homes talce their place- in te
world's work and sttuggle. As a type of the prescrnt pre-
vailing condition of tiiings, an active, intelligent business
man was relating his experience in the marte. of private
prayer. rrained Iby a Christian lather, hie ltad m2intained
rthe habit front childltood. Wlhen tit school his nrithmcîic
and aigebra werc a trial, yet he always found great help in
asking God ta help himi tltrough; and whenever he rrit a
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THE LI TTLE FOLK. Mr. Throckton laughed agalu as the recoIeoLion definsd ltseif
mort clearly. IlSe yeu arc the littIe chap thitt waan't begginR ? I

- -I "Ycs, air." and Blernard laid the ailler coin on the table bolide
JOHN THROOKTONS QUARDIAN. jMr. Tbrockton'a band.

MI'esse, air, l. tu-n. a quarter. T? The nu et! business appcared te, bc luterested. '«Well, my

1: aa mmlirsigin bo tlatrepaic rie ripîat.addesang littIe follow. lie said. Il1 confts you havo taken me by surprise."

a number ril putiani mei c>ne winter nlght by the liglt o! thet Me lcaucd back ini hie arm chair, and regardcd the b-iy narrowl.-,

street lampa. Somo of the meni shook their heade ; otbcra l,,.d (while ho slipped the quatrter iiu his y(st piecket. Nlr. Throckton
~ ~viuu nuIcin tu ppal FnI.* îo mi wio ~exc Isked to iuvestigste thc motivez and actions dit seemcd atrange to

lug ogeter ac.ppd ~him. L)irectly he rtsuined:
Wu oehyr dc-pet Il asNct ieynaqatr1 u !te* ''ow, litile boy. if you don't mind telling me, I should vpry

men .juoarioned *'le boy. .much liko to know why you returned this money. Did't; you
lieaum 1: a*oiu tc gie I bak t ye." rastuapropt undcrstand at the time that 1 nover oxpicted te sec it or yen

r ply. IlI aitî8t. a.begtziu,." *gai nd !togt htawy ial enr;"u
The man laughed, not altogether ploaatly. Il klind afs hh t at a ma a ivny d airrec " si enr u

IlLooli ttle man, I lend money oly on goed security. Wbat din' lo asec,"t made ar. diffrce." ' o ane e ot

scurity cau you Rive me?" Ilhat s Io hcati . Thokon lyo "' e etof

88S'curity 1" repeated the boy, helplcaaly. Theu tira eager -ha youere hnsand it isn't a .. a. thing te plumean' self

cyea brightcocd as tho meaning of the word ir auggestcd, and ho on, either. IVasthat ir7" iaaserdlteBrr,
a-hid : '2'one--ocy mywor andwiliu'nsi o wok.""No, air. 1 don't know as 'w3"asee iteBrad

'l'ho mane-cnlye ma or a w nluneat bo. tougb:fuiIy, looking bis questiùor lis the c"e. Il l iran more

"(.ood 1na lsuhcd eare g oat han y a itt RIb is o is way: If 1 bsdn't brought you back your moncy, yen lvould

u d o oia qarter ut yad etr on al ted ea Wteatr" h av thuh, a deceivin' you. Then 'sposin' somebody else'd

wal, a ho tosendaqarr1 h o u tre ptesr ask yon fer soinethin', sopio one as iras reil honest, and needin',

IPlce.s, air, yon sm8:t told me yonr name yet, nor where yon snd you, Uiunkin' o! me and the meanu t.rick I'd playcd on yn,

lire," pursued the bocy. would say, * h~o.' to the ailier falloir, then lad bo 'sponsihie. l'a

Sot donc with yen yet?" Ilaid the man sharply, as ho stopped b.1 'a.nsbefrmkn e ensdapcosadotcu
agaiu. -Arc yen geting op adirectnry in the unt.erest of beggars, dr. Throckton dclnotamile noi. Mis fine, sclf.satitfled face

b oy ai1 rele"i tl eliarosy i' i i flushed as ho looked ai the carncst little speaker belote himn. Ho
Inlra No air,"* rele h iti elr einay iei h as perbaps more surprisedl non thau ho had cver been ini bis lite.

inoebes of lugbed Ile was tonched, ten. The ides o! tb!s crude, litt*', comuton,
IlWtt! mn laomed isa treel boy conaideriug hhnuself responsiblo for the doings ci John

*'Wllmy omeiâJohn Throclcton, aud 1 live atNo. 16 Fair- Tbrock0un 1 The nun felt bis hardness ebbing airav aud in its
rieur avenue," ad the giver o! il.e quarter, place thte came 10 him a desire ce do silmething good and wortby

Mr. Juhn Thro>ckton'a bouse vau large and bandsomne, dfutwirh bis money. And ibal botter thinq conld ho de. ho roasoued,
o! fine lurmituro and works o! art. le was very ricb, but by ne than to cara for Ibis chila that hail been the menus of srng hinu

meat sene.'ous writh hie monay. Ho0 had giron ini ibis instance tri hi ow clfishness?
mcrely oui o! caprice. The boy* mauner of aaking had amused Mr. Tbrocktou s acquaintancea were considcrably amazed wheu

hlm. Seldom did he give 0a much as a quarter for charity. they lcaruoda ibM. the bright taced uifle boy haî liait appeared
Meanwbîle, litile Bernard Wells inveuîed the borrowed quarter ofite lu Mr. Threckron's comp3.ny, vus an otphun wrbon the tieb

ini a Lat o! bread, a littUe piace of mneat., acd a ltle paper o! oes, r a dpe.Afiedsi ehmoedL
and cai ried the prorisions home. Bts homo iras a single roon i «I ua nad.ed. Ao arcimat ad te asim ee do"ay 3oriil
s irc-or icucmnent-house li faiher was dcad, and bis motluer Mîr. Throck ton, as the guardian3hip of a cbild V"
made a liring sewung on shirts. This wet'.. honreer. the had Il My it boy wau my guardian Brut,"antweredl Mr. Tbrockton
been tep dil te srork, aud ber meney wau ail apent. iîth a mile.

<Il h, B$ernard. where did yen gel tIbet ibng? ' M1ra W*ells
osked irben ber son came lu.

B.ernard told bie %tory.
- W.e muat retnin thz meney au soon us possible," aaid the

But 3mca Wells rws mni ablo te go back te her work. Bernard
earucd a lutile mc.ney noir seliung nerapaperz. but tii wau noedted
tu boy Io.'dJ aud ceaI. Fiually. Mmra Wells died, and a brother of
Ilernrrd'a lather, a poor, bard workiug man, cama forwrd aud
offered the hilo boy a home. Bernardl werked for bis whl.orm
krpt a ltla %tore. But theo -y was net gircu any money. Once
lçcriard aaked for a quarter LImai ho might psy Mdr. Throckton.
r.nd was Imurgbc at b>' his unc1,..

- Johin Ttirrcken bas zee much moGno>' lready," the man said.
lien. one c-! thc riches% mtm ini the toirr, and eue o! the meaneat.

I guca I don't wau: hien te auy cf my> qutrters."
A yesr pasaed. Bernard did mot furget bis obligation te Mfr.

Throýck:yn. lian>' were the plans that ho made. fer redoe.mnng bis
picxdged wc.rd.

t1no day irben ho was pasaung along a crowdrd atrect, it wau
bis golfortune te find a pair of eye'glasses that a lady had &cci-
doutat>' arpipeJ. and the lady rerwardel him vitb a quarter.

B;emard set eui immediatcly for *No. 16 Firview arenue.
"linw j.eame.J zn.ther rail lbc 1 h-.pe- the kuows 1 " ho tiongbt

te I.Imlel! us Le hu:rued &long rhrh a Ii&ýht. apringy gait. Iis
itps were n.': lighter thau bis hr.art It lms about fivo O'.-'OCI,

a.u. è.lr. Tturockion bai reînrnod fronu hi& b&uking*-boa. &rdi -au
au bis Iirsry. lie ras net particulax>' engagedi, and ho told the
sertln I9n man tU St'r tha o tinl.

.- 1 :a'etoi ;ay y..à 'ime quarter, %Ir. Throcktc.n.' sad Berr ard,
aanî auto ibm spiendid gc--m, and! tà8.ldiur tut the moncy.

Im rîuu.h i.î"ite ye-n ler um'xu me; - 1 ouldn*t it at fer yen
xr.>' 18;cuer.

NIr. 'I ?r..kt,-n gare F,-rnard a tearrbiog Ink. -lIai. Sou
nt'*x ma.le a nui.lake. try b'-y ý ho asicL - . nover lent yon a
Ituarter. ta nuy k1new1edge.e

ehb. "o yeu. 1 Jo ramenber yen note 1 W.!!l, woli. irtîl :

PUSSY WENT FISHING.
The %tory' la toMa oi twe amall boiys urbe vers acu danicingz

wildly aund acreamiug ini front cf a *tore. Soins people hurried te
sec irbat ns., the cause of their excitemeut. It wua Sunda>', and
the etL.ro vas cloaea. A large gluss globe, ini which wre severai
goldflab, atood lu ibe centre o! te store windor. Onu cither aide
were piles of! canned gardaà. On top @)f oue cf the piles ras a cal

reaching cicr as taras the could toward the flsh. Ttiail ras ihat
excite.! the aimait boys; ibey dizoovered it puy wus trviug te
fsbh. Pasy at laut tumbled the pile o! cana over. Sho seemed
frighiened, but ir. a short timo abs climt.ed te thc pile ou tho other
aile, Fremin hora abc coula toucb the edge of dus3 globe, but a*he
could mot gcî back. :She iried te springR ever the openhng, but the
foll ln. l'au rau as trlghtened us the fam. She wau se trlgbtucd
that he novrer thomighi o! i the b. rlGu sran anid aram, trying
ta catch bier clairs lu due sinooth aides of the rzlobe.

mit lait pusy wa" aceu lyanZ lu the bol tom mi the globe, irbile
the fith rce swizmung about as if notbung ha.! bapptned. The
zre litile boys went. sadî>' cown tbo strs.-l.-The t-.atlot,.

TrHE BOY AND T-àlE POLICEMAN.

The cola inan van blowing clown Iroalway - bl owicz off bats.
tuimg fur cellars mp orer Uic beada of the ladies, making Uic few

minul cluildren cnt w.1k fast.. sui turuuuqi themmescn o! the Peuple

The policmnen alec.! in the abieter e! drrays wrben tracy
,ocml.L. A big policeman came round a c-ruer isherc the pooplo
werc lumrrviug ini every directh<.n, au-1 beckoned te a &mal boy

etaut,'.u5 ia.. thme tiontway ot a 14,; express c-ff.x. Th-a boy came
rnauîtz, ont. lie bail no ereroca moi, i-s. Ho tumed the.
mcuer. aud timer. ras a newa-stan4 malo cfet o a boxes. A

min wantesi te 1-uv a pape.r. The ;.hcea ati;be. %ho stand
frein ha poat on thme cx,.-nr, aud called the amnalt boy out wheu
timer. wau a -ns'.r.mrr. lI- wa si; cron -loki=Z policeman. ana!
wbu'.i bale male a bal 11oy run jes: te 1-w.k ai huim, but yen may
bc sure %bl' aio news'y .!J nte, think him eros.'. rimen ib police.
i.t let himm a.iti 8'st r.! ihe lIhile ho prtec-.'d thm lv.>",

M.rerty. 1 sale the l.eylec-k et him as ho passeel hlm. sud I ihuh
ho made the police-a kutw bor ho IcILt-Tbt unloci.
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Ohurch News
(AU! commtanica4,on go this column ou2ght (o

bd sent ta ïd Etlitor imntItilaeiy alter the
occurrticu Ca which th.-y rer havdt takert

MONTREAL NOTES.
AI a ti i- rata meeting ai ltme Preeby.

tory ai Mantroetl, bold an Wat.dncsday lthe
'I1sh uit., a uninimous Calial asiuotained
tram the corato f llaslltatwn and
Cavey luIs t3 '.\I. Calin Young, ne Bua.
cser ta thé Rey. D. R. Drammoud, ré.
aéntiy tranelate1 ta St. Thomsa, Ont. Tito
corigrogation bas assted wlth unoals titansm.
titude, unmd as làr. Yaungt Is sigoiiléd hie
accéptsnce ai thé cail, bis seotlcîmnt vas

apited ta laIte place on thé lests of
Miz-cIi At 1h. ordination andi induction,

thé Ror. B. MacRay. of Uémiminglor.1 wiii
preaoh. the 11ev. 0. Wbiliane, Witt addrs
Ihé aimiisser, sod thé 11ev. J. 31acangail,
thé people. à osil iras aise preaentod
fram thé aongrogation ai Raoi end River.
aide. le layor ai thé Royv. J. W. blcLead,
ai Finch, loingarry. This was likevisoi
unanimous and was sustained by thé
Presbytery. The. Rer. 1):. R. Camipbell.
and Mc. Georgeê McCiénachan. vers ap-
poioted ta support Iho call helote lié tasu.
hytery ai GIe .garry. The eaiary offereli
in bath of liéag. case% is $750 and a maniel.
At the saine meeting thé 11,5v. J. Myies
Crouthie presanted and préssr-d hie césig.
nation ai Cote des Neiges and Normood. Au
thé r-iprosenta'.ivest ai the con._regation
who vero proient c.fficried na objgotiin, the
resignatian vas accepted by thme Pîcahyter>-.
Dr. Seriroger was appiintcd Modérator oi
session and inslrootéct ta déclare the polpit
vacant on thé 231h nit.

The annoal1 repurt ci tho Rer. James
Palterson. Proahyterian City Misttaonsry
anli Ohapisin ta sio Tations publie insti.
tuions bas beau distrihuell. aud thé re-
prt is strilcing enouRlh ta deacrvo more
than passing notice. lir. Patteràon ia iLp.
pointedl andi sepparteli wholly by the Pi-es-
bytery with the vicîr ai aysiernticsiîy car-
!nR for the spiritual in'eresti ai the pour
andi of thé Oaitles of the hospitale or othér

simmlar institutions cf a pubio character.
19 is quités évident that thé work in b-hnig
donc wiîh a thoranghncea that c2ulli nat bc
hopedi far hy auy-othar mîthol. .Mc..Pat-
terdon "eporte 1.211 visoita palîl ta haspital
vs.rdi. 458 visite v) itber charitable insti-
tution', aud Zb';, viàits la familles in the
city. Iu addition ta servrts hcld an thés.
occasion. ho lias beld uixlv-ao ailier dor-

vice , a-la c nduct éoi e g ty-au a fne riâ
durin9 limé year. Ho bat aIma taicen ala-.go

abar, o! the work co.nnecté-i with th*
operations o! the Fi-euh Air Fand dursn.
thé sommner. Tii, reults ai this kindai
worli ai c-ourge never hcimé apparent in
théor forr ai n> permnanent organization,
but the misaionary bas Issaflot a fév on.
courmging cases la which he hsa rexton ta
beliéve thal grcat goad ha beau dlone.

A mail intoresting aiai gthering vas
héild ini SI. Jmohn.a French Church a iew
éveoingi agi. Tho. ice'ar rout bal beoen
convergea iuta a coi>- parlai- hy thé ]adieu
andi was crnwlo.i A sh-Irt mupisican sd
literary pragrammm omnupiéd thé liri part
ai thé eraning. lu whicm 1te. 11rin. Ziiss
Chiniqnr. Mrs Cornu. Mca. Ilerdt. .\is
Amos. Maii 1Iannesé '.%M. Unniican. 31is.

-Saural, Mrt. D>mnole and Prc. Amsron,
to:mi psri. Mr. E. Sinirenter'sriDlin solo
sud ac-3mpsuinn verts ver>- mach aý-
préciaici. Mr. flýrdt cccupied théj chair

acring the orenimg:.
A imighly anuc.sifn sel enjoyable eue.

eért vas hpIl las, vreek lu thé lecture raout
et Ka-ix 7bm'-cl'. S-ite ver>- good vocal
andi inaitroméntal sélections vcone renaered
thaI vere micb apprezial-.i b>- thé &ai.
once. Th-' 1 %lie% s'ii r'.ntiémen wii con-
tribntodl to thé sucýPx% ef the evtninz. le.
clndad- Mtia Lý%tneo M. Paly. 'Mien lTenrie

inRadé, thé Hrm'nr, Mit QuarTtet'., iai
Wmllisire. 'lra. M-HýRe-, Mr. A. A. 11-Ag'an,

Yic. T. dn G. SI-wart. Mri. Vpntb'pa. li-.
G P. ilarlev ana l Mster .Tzhn Mocffmt,
Mcai. W. A. Claîos 05fi:isting as a» able

accurpatiat.
Thé social sud eulérrainmé'mt Civen lu

thé Fairinnunt achreci unier thé auspices et
thé Préshvteriau Sabbath scheol oi MoDn.
treai ânez wu r. grand imo&2u, ouipas

ilog the expotations ai those who wore
meut interceted. The. hall, whioh bad
ben suitably desooratoid for the oohiin.
was orowded, a numnier baving ta bc satin.
lied with standing room. The programme
tram beginnlng ta e nd was excllent. andi
vas bearfiiy appreolated by the attentive
audience. [t ooniistc i o ntruaiental
muico, songe, rcoUations. quartettes. aud a
chorus hy the infant claie. The Innuox
tlient vas ably assietedl by a number of
their friande frout the city. Tho rmoiae.

ion. yMise L'eonaic woe iuoh appre.
ciatc, as vzer. alea Ihose byl1or. John
Olelsnd of the Presbyterian College. Tih.

quartette. oaansating ai Moeurs. Camneron.
Jarnemon. Orozier aud Eluthuret. tram thé
Presbytériami College. acquitcd theniscîves
véry croditably. Mies Marrison gava b~
Scotch sorng in her Disal pleasing ruanner,
andi tb. Misses A. Scott andi Boit gave
piano solos. Thé latter aiasa asolo,
Mr. G. Wair. mnprinténdént. illiéli the
position ai ohairinan. TbeSabbath sohool
iu ta hé oongratulated amn the splendid sue.
cesi or its llrat undertacing. Although
only recntly arganized, it bas inade rapld
progros.. and fuiiy provéd the iedaut af
the Prehytery in anlhorlr.iag ils arganiz-
ation.

On Friday aveuing, Februtry 101h, a
nuniher ai thé ménihers andi adhérents af

HUoz Chorols. Lancaster. met ai the
manie hy appointient. Al ter enjoying
tbemselvcsà with musia and récitationc. an
appreolative aadréss vas trait ta the Barv.
Mc. Graham., thé rniniiter, ana aWal filicid
purse preaented ta INca. Grahamt. The
address mkde spécial rélérenné ta thé uer.
vice wbioh bath liait réndced in thé Sun-
dsy ochool and lu tb. Christian Enaésvor
Society. A suitablereply vas made by Mr.
Grahami, thanking the congrégation for
thair uaiforrn kindesi anai the picaaut
gatheriog was bronghit ta a clore with do.
voahanai extrcises.

The oonrérgation of Dalhousie Mille sud
Cote St. Geo.rge in the Gléngarry Préaby.
tery hs.s extendedl a nanirnaus eall ta thé
Rerv. John Fraser, ai North Shore. Cape
Breton, us sucéssor ta tho Rer. A. X. lIa.
L 'nnan. nov ai Boston. The eatlha. ben
satained ana forwardéli ' a tima treabytery
ai Sidney. Theroilareasantoabeliévé that
Mr. Frsser will accept.

GENERAL.
Ré,. John îray, Cobourg, vas rceéntly

presentedl with a haudsorno hlack govo by
on. of bis congcegatic.n.

Roy. Thomas Cacetaio the Preslbvterian
chrirch at Sonuth Richmond. Carlton Co., hau
tendered bis resigimation as paier.

The tiniteil congregatioeu ai Erett and
Mai%édprese.nted thoir pastor the Rtv.

A.Wilson. Rosmaunt, vih andeome
&(tires.

Thot Préshyttrian svnod. hieii incluilea
six Presbyteriesà in Esatere Oî'Ltario and
Qîiebcc. wiii mne in Almonte an the second
Tméscay in %May next.

Tayrelvois Irish l'resbyterian con.

rr~tou thîrtoc 'ri"c hurcm o! Scot-
acré Uaiod Peabyemia o Seiai, 
iu Laýndau. ima,,n piirotsed £3o> cach for
v.'rk lu the Nororvet.

Faur now eider. wer, elettevi b- th, con-
rroation tni St. iln2réirs rébytertan

chti-ch. Windsor Feb. 21st. The>-are: .ý
S Fit'.r. X. T. S . C. '. chnm&cher

sud .1. W. Po.dclir- ThmV iil bc artiained
ou thé lra?. Sondav in 'Marelà.

.% thé Annui 'MriýtinR nf the Prisoners
Aid Jtssnristion, vhirh w.uhl hoe held ln
C"khes churph on Modetening nezt
&aIIrmaes vIll bo giron imy lon. R. IL Blali",
Rnr. V, 0. .Tnhnaton ani Warden Goilmocr.
Ail frieni lani the catit. wili bo welcameo.

rtu ProihvU'rv ni Blsn-le bui isamcd a
circuise giving soir.. intereeting atatiatlcs

ar.îigiî.onge~aianélha tabnunda.
Th- %n'ratfm nver lait veàai l 11': families

a -I -. nmnmuata. raneroeostaipnds
xiiia-i fo te o s4émtz ni the chnrch

hltv:rts au ip-î.d %c4ont sa Elt 2.;. anil Ver
c-7mrnnni:ru. St' i. Amnunl Ver fsxniiy
flr a'lwe-'4el thm ehîmrel. 2; porcanuimun-
jea»>. S1.21I. For aIl ~iI'athora wau
1-wi fflX3 ppr famili-. ana 3:24 pet corn-

famlly for achoinea of thé chureh arc ai
foliows Barrie, 54 O.'; Chur.'iîili. !1.'Jt

Orlia.$3 4;C.dIllngwuud,.h Tutten-
lien, 82 t36.

The Pcresb)ytery of Brockyalle met MotindaY
rit eardatial. Roy. W. A. scvîi ud
MIr. J. W. G. IVAtsou wec preltnt ois
bohaif of St. Jûhui'a churcli tu ilrosccute thc
Cali ta Rey. lt AbrAhatn 'a. oi liurlingteu
Tite eti wa% suistaitied and NIr. W~ataou n'ai

pointed to repreaetit tle Prtalui torY 09
B evloand the cougregatiun of St.

John'a ini connection with tlîo matttr lirf.rc
the. lianilitou iliosbytcry, whiel, mcis on
Mlarch 101hi.

The Presbyterian Ck,:rch, Tiverton. held
a very agrceable and pleasant sount tin
nes nieeting on the itb Fub. Gratidyios;
reportswverorcadl from the. different branches
af the clîurchas work. ahrnwing great iun
proyement. Althoîîgl the managers wror
not ale to shiow, mi large a immocil statu-
muent as lait yar. yet they %veto abda ta
présent a more auccslul report. Not onlY
da dthey pay ait due, but they carrieli for-
yard, ta begin the. noçv vear, a aura near to

$100. Titis in the hest the conirtegation l'as
ever dn and deserves great praises thcse
hard andl opposing times.

The congrflgation of Knox chnrch, Acton,
<intarin, in -i-aking ateady progrese entier
the. afilient leadiership of their rôcently
inductcd pester Rcv. F A. NlacPherson.
The hcautiul new cher. vhich in a model
of compctersesa andc1 onvieince réadi)v
dents. OC people. and in practitaiiy frcé cf
deht. Tite anniversary rervites veto con-
ducted on Sabbathlî ast by the lev. J. A.

Marison, B.A., of Tarant o. on which occa-
moen the chure]% vra crcwded go ita ulmos.
capCity, and deep interet vas mumiieted
in the marricea. Thie collectienll cf tie sisv
ver. large; thora i, a fervent missiontry
spirit prevaiiDS throughout the consgrega-
tien andit inl expectedl that the s.zhemc* of
the churah vill bc ahly astained in Actan.

TO THE WOMEN 0F TORONTO.
AVili .ne ivomen ai Taronto for a t

nianths, bear in their iiearta and muiidit. tie
suffering condition of our breibren in India,
anli Rive au they may feel Prompteli ta do.
to help t'icm in ihelr distrem' Gifla
towrri this IlOfY.riaîg f rom ii Wemcen rit

l'cota"' viii l.n craterillv rerreived at the
I7Tppt'r Canada Bible nlon". Yergn St.
S. P.C.K. irw* R..om, 1-, Ri.'hmnd S;
fetliodit BIok r.Joro. Wdimohnl St.

Baptiat 11enk Ree-m, Ri,-hninnd St. W.;
M.%ichie t& Co-, King St. ; firhie à- Ce.,
So&4dîda Ave. ; and Rovacli -t llntcîinson,
King St. ]E.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.
Litto but routine business vrai trane.

acted by the Presbyterv of Toronto at il.
luit meetiniz, se rny iembers wera absent
at the Conférence in prorreu in Queens'
Collie. &Nr. Walisoe flailer gava notice of
appeai ta the Synode!c th. boune against
the action of th, Courtinl remnoring hlm
fr;.m the pomitian of eidrr i h Pott Crodit
aud Dlxio Sessinn. The unon rti the
Nl^rninguirI and Foin Ave. ennrregatiis
au one pastoiral charge under thea 1ev. Rl. C.
Tihb vasratifledbvthé Prebytem' la the
veninr the Presbytery, met in St. Pani'e
rhnrch for th'i crdinatnm nt Mr. G. R.
Fashin anil bis Induction tn that pastoral
chairge. Rtr. Proiésior flallaintyne con.
du.téoi the public zetice. Principal Cave»
addreosîétéMnsernRJ. Brown
&ddrauied the people. Tho buiIling trs
crowdéd. ana the ristorale open@ ruast
suurpiciooily. The Clerli rectmved a talc-
Craphua despatch thtt rev. A. Mc'Nabb
h:,a %"cpied tho call aidreiste ta him by
the cinrégatioin &t So-wmnarket. and the
Preyubvtrv aerécd a snetfor hie induction

on hr thaMarhnet.Thé Presbytrv
wiii neet in the nlewmarcelt Choreh ai -1-10
a'c!ec)r. ani the rmblin oqirvino wiii lilv
ho hald at.1 o'cin-k. The uisit mC-eirg 61
Pre.'4,rterv vili hn hein in Rnrx Church on
Tna-t-ava theé>,- 2odarch. ai It) ,Incck &m.
-Thero in a ver hé,.Lvv dirceti lster
for the now Mtodrator.-I. C. Timp,. Clerk.

There meeoms ta bco a very reneral on-
venant r 1 rpinimn th&% thée exPiences o0 limé
('-insnis.inners In the- %--eeral sebl

otionid ba paAit ont o! a ceneral Fend.
Soi-i-a Prebytriahav alady trcaied,
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THE HOMAE. C/IR CL E.
NEARER TO THEE.

171101 weraalgng, sweetly ainqlîag,
'rIn song meîodîoulîy ;

on the evening air was rîn glng,
IlNt4rer, 0 my (lad te Thîce 1"

in iny eyea the tear.dropa gliatened
As iL atirred tho twiàbgit dim,

Anal I wondered as 1 listenodl
If sL brouglbt thora narer Hlm.

W'cre they likae b. anderer, weary,
8S)ng andl lit in aweet accord,

Pt -ting through the darlices dreary
[nl that nearneas to the Lard?1

Haisé sa pirit ever sought thoan,
l'e b. shaghited or ained t

lla.i that dear sang evar brougbt tbem
Cloer to the Sievioer aille?

1 have boerd Uns uuo oftn,
Ikît lits meaniug duel) and awecot,

Andl iiy weery liart woahd soften
Singliii;et My Mlastor'a foot h

«Nearer Thea "- l, preelona feeling 1-
Nearer Thea an gain or leas'

Nettrer Theo whca 1 ans knccllog
lai Lb. tbadowv of Tby cross I

Neairer Thec, whon love, deccnding
Fâahis in bleaillegs; on uay hesad;

Neairer Vice when I anm beading
Vecr thli graves tlet lbid. My lead.

Nearer Tiace, il% Jo>, ln sorrea',
'Lis the serme wlaera'or I remso

Nearer Mihen ta day, to.morrow,
oh, my King. my Christ, my Homne 1

A MOTHER'S LETTER.
W'ratten by ane wha la now with ber Savicur.

1 muest write ta yen, my holoved son, and Sive yen a word of
encourag,,Ysient and biesaing te cheer yen on your wey. 1, tronm
the ceaI aboâdes of retircînt of the country, muet 3ond this message
cf a niatber'a truc and constant love sa a cap cf cald water Vo Lb.i
weary one pinting amid tha dust and liat cf the, oity. I frot the
quiet valcy of lite, witb my toilsoine pilgriînaga drawing noir te
it.s clame, muet call te tho ycung traveller juet ascending Lb. bill,
and bld him "lGedl.apeed." %Verk on bravely. Weary net, itmuat
ho done. Aflter tlairty-Lwo yeais af active andl uneaiig laber, I
can look back and say, iL wvas good, tllasant. I am glad that I hied
iL te dho, an,? 1 cîly ho-pe that I may ho able te wvcrk as long as Ged
giveth me breath. A curs 1 1 cannot thînk iL a carne. Tbrough
tba blcasing of Ood, wbat may et firatliava lbcou a carse liasbecoina
men'a greateat hlcaaing. And aven if iL were not-we connot

escap@. W. niàt eka IL in ana way er anothor. AndVo my mid
the man cf wcalth %vitb bis load cf cares and responaibility lai the
moat hurdened of ail, les, my son, yen hava averythaiog te
encourage yau. nothîing te inahte yen afraid.

Yau have Ila goodly heritage," if yen en oniy Lbink ao-ano
better tha broad acres or laeaps cf gold and ailver. 'Vou bave a
apotlesa namne tram your forbeairs, a famiiiy of brethors andi sisters
araaînd you cf wbom yeu necd aaot be aslaaaed ; a gond mind of
your awîa, pretty xeil culited tronm thae eart, and anriched with
a gaod dal et information, bath tramt books and travel, e profession
mois an umefuina and huonor tae aa ninatry accordiag te my
thmnking. If Wtons I tould add "-lts blcasing cf Qed," i ahoald
indoep cry eut : "lYaîu arc rida, baving ail things." And yet in
ana sens yen bave lm bisaag. ForIHa le"your Father's Qd,"
and many '% tia hias Ho witlîiteld is band fer that reaion. And
mnan) an naought anal un-lcaerved moercy bas descendcd In answer
to Y.ur parents' larayers. So take courage, proes an, with a Lbnk.
fui andl nnrepining hcart ; uking yenrseif haneatly and candidhy if
yen ]lave not a tbetter p.ortion than any cf tha yeang f riendo with
wlaom Yeu commenced lafo.

Anal I watt Ltl yen anc tlitcg yen bave thet not aecry man enu
boast af-e mother rliat loves 5vu witb a love se daep, se large,
thiat no humant mesaîs couhd measuiro iL: who loes yen not meroly
wLh the love cf inatinct, but wath prîde and jey, and complaecy,
watts a loe of halle and eipr. Latla.n thet yen Nwihl yetb althat lier
lacra.t couhd wish or exie.ct. 'Ilierclore for yeur mothecCs seike
werk en, notbînig doubting.

THE MOTHER'S DREAM.
Thera nua uusce a mnuther, kneang b5> tb. bed aida cf tha littia

one' whîom elhc haîsurI> exected tu lose. With whet cyca ef
p..'%RAanat. h'-vo bcd %li wasclaeai every change il% tittbeautiful
laeec' hIuw tua-i her r-pc- 1-iercee tie boart of tihe physaicien et hais
a &et visi, vrhu a.heŽ giared rallier (han &SkLcd the question whetlioz
thera was hope !Heui lied slle waeraad beaveni wich vairs thet siti

would but grant-" Ali," you say, Ilyau cars Imagina ail th at with.
out Ruy dlllicalty at ail." Imagine this toc.

Overies.ried wvltl watclalng, ahlo 111 into a dois bcslido the couch
of lier infant, and elhe drcftmod ln a few nmoments (as wo arc want
ta do) the mcemlng himtory of long yeare. Sho tiacuglat ahlo lacard a
volco front hcaven isay to lier, as ta Hezekiah, I bava sau Lb7
toars, I hava hocard thy prayera; ho shall live; and yoarself shall
hava theo roll of lisi hlatory preaented ta you." IlAh 1 I you say,
"yen can imagine aIl that too."

And straightway aile thouglit ehle saw her aweet chlld in the
blons of lacaltb, Innocent and pisyful as lier fond bîout could wimb.
Yet a litle whlle, and aba aaw hlms ln tbe flush of opening youth;
beautifu a a over, but beautifol au a youog panther, front whoaa
cyca wild flases and fitful passion aver and enon gleanicd; aind elle
thought how bcautiul ho leoked, aven in thesa mooda ; for the aras
a mother. Buat ahc aiso thougbt how many totris and morrov-à may
ha necdf al to temper or quoncb thse Gires 1

And elle aeemed ta follow hlm through a rapid succession cf
sccncs-now eft roublod sunelbino-noiw of cleep gathorlng glaciml

i. sorrowa woro ail of a comanon lot, but invelved a &0050 cf agony
fer greater thon Llîat wllcb elhe wauld have fait frýrn hie early loas:
yen, greater aven ta her-and how much greator te hila 1 Bho eaw
hlm maro than once wrestling with panga more agonizing than those
whlch now tbreatened hie infancy; elhe aaw hlmt involvcd in errer,
and with diflicuity extricatin4 himaif ; bctrayed baLe youthful
mina, end repentiag witb scaiditig toara; alle mew him hait ruined by
transient nrosperity, and acourged ipto tardy wisdom oniy by long
advcraity; elhe aaw him worn andi haggard wvith cara--bia spirit
cruahed, itnd hie carly beauty aIl wan and hlasted; werie aVili, ah.
aaw him thrice atriken with that very abaft which ahle liad no
dreadaid to feel but once, and mourned Le think, that her prayere
had prevailed ta prevent ber awn sorrows, only te muitiply hlms;
worst cf a&U, aha zaw hlm, asa &ho Lhoagbt, in a darkened chamber,
kncelinq beside a ceffint in whicb yeuth and bcauty mept thair lest
alecp;- and ais it sc.med, lier own imatge stood beaide hlmn, and
nttered unheedcd love to a aerrow that 1 «refused te be ce: forted,'
and as abe gazed on thet face cf aVony deapair elle seemnec te beer a
voice whicb aid, "lIf thon wiit bave thy flowcret of earth unfoldad
on earth, thon muet net wonder et bleak winters and incisament
skies. I wauld hava tranapianted il, te a more genial chie, but
thou wauldast net." And with a cry et terrer elhe awoke.

8h. Lurned te tha aleepizig figure befara ber, aud sobbing, hoped
IL was sleeping ite lest aleep. She listened for bie brctbing-shec
hecard nana; ahle lifted the taper to hie lips-the dlame wavercd mlot;
lie hald indcd pessed eway while biha drcamcd that b. lived ; and
a'ha rame ftram ber knce and was camfcrtcd.

IlAh h l' yen will zay, Ilthesai aorrewa could never bave been tb.
lot cf my eweat child 1" Il I is bard te net ono's logic againat a
mother'a leva; I co ouly reinind yeu, that it bas been the lot of
thonsands, whase mathers, an their littIe ala croed and laughrd
la thair ahiidiab bappincas, would bave sworn ta the se impos-
sibility. But for ycu,-yeu lînow what tbay .:oald enly beievo
that iL ia an iimpeasibility. Nay, 1 might hint et yet profounder
consolatian, if, indeed. there ever exiatd a mutiler who could fency
that, in the casa cf bar cwn child, iV ceuld ever ha aeeded. Yet
facts sufficiently show us,tbaV wbet thec dreaaning mother aaw-
errera retricvcd, sien committed but repcnted cf, and sorrewa that
taughtniedom-are net aiwaye seen, and that oldren niay, in
spite af &Il, peraiot la exploring tb. path cf evil-" deeper and
deeper atill 1 "

With the ahadow cf uncertainty whether it may net bc se wiLb
eny chiid, la there ne consolation la tbinkiog that aveu that abadow
bas panscdl away 1 For aught wo know, many and many a mother
mey bereatter bear ber lest darling say-"l Sweet mother, 1 wus
Lekeai from yen a littie wbils, enly thst I migbt abida with yeu
foevcr 1"»

PROTEOT THE HOME.
The homne if. muest he Lhe sweetcat. Kccp eut &hU bick.ring

and atrifa. Tha wcrld la full of backbiting and mnitunderatanding
and envy ; thé home muast bc a refuge. The man la te be pitled whe
ator a liard day's sal amid the etormis cf businesa coronaend fcare,
cannet drap ancher at eventide la Lb. quiet barber cf a peaceful
home. WVe want Le get rid of aur grumbling, fauit.findiog: spirit in
tb. home, and to learn te speak words cf praisa and appreval. It
la as casy, to tell the wifo wbeo alli dots well au when the misses a
baLlon or bas weak colle. ; it la wiser to praise Lb. eildren fer
*Jleir goed dccda tbtn Vo be unoaingly naggiug thoem about thaîr
mnitsakes. Mekoe hoe happy, and rîchar reaulta will folew.

« I iriab," whispered a friend, "lI knew boa' te geL rid of werry.
ang cares.-' Wall, bore is the waY . Cat thoam aillan Christ. "Cst
&il yourcare upon htm, for ho careth tufou "e (l Peter v. -,J.
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DOCTRINES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

DYX 111EV. J. R. IIILI.EUl .DD.,
Author of IlLooking Ont on LiI,,," il Thinge ta Livo For," eca.

(Contiti teilfront lail wick.)
'rhao arc flot days for dilettantalsmn ln any dopar mont ot lite,

cat of ail ln religion. IVo oed etrong mlen anid atrong wonisn ln
the ahuroh, mon and wernn with priaiplos, wlth positive bellots,
%vfth energy and forco of character, with convictions tipon ail great
moral questions, with force ln living and acting, wlîoao judg.
monts and opinions wtli holp ta shapo publio santimont, %ihoso
Influence wvill ba always on tho right aide, and will count for sourie.
thing, and whosc wvords on any subject wvlI comnmand attention
and respect, and Inspire te worthy action.

Il A Urne ike th[& domande
GIreat boe.a atrong minds, truc faith, and willing bande,

bion whoin tîje lust ot offioe dos@ nct kili;
Moen whom the spolie of ciice efinnot Luy;

bion who posszss opinions and a iwill;
Iton who have honoer; mon who ivili not le."

In tha bringing up cf cuch mon we tiocdl tUistrong meat o! the
WVord et Gad, And not more diinty bits pieked out hoers and thcro
from favorite chapters. Milk ia for hbae, but milk wull not build
up the tisane and brawn and brain neceossary for vigoreus manhood.
Thos who have anything to do with the toaehing of young people
in Sunday achools, Junior and other Ohristian Endeavor Boecotios,.
and in homne», would do wel) to give sorjous thouglit te this aubjoot
Perbapa tho t.endenoy le too rnuch toward thisiga that do net give
strength.

Thore are certain great trutha which lie at the foundat ion of aIl
Christian tcaching. Titene arm, for exemple, the doctrines concorn.
ing God, conceming the persan and work of Jeans Christ,
concorning thc mission and i inistry of the Holy Spirit, cuncorning
man's nature andi neeti and destin; concorning the wîay of
calvation-what it la te be a Christian, cencorning the feloiiowbip
of Leliovoris in the farnily of Gad. It is et the greatest importance
that cvery young person shenîti have clear andi correct knowiodge
on thitne andi othor gret. doctrinos. False or aven rnorely super.
ficial thoughts about the person of Christ, for exemnplo, wvill nover
produco licroio dovotion to Christ. Sballow conceptions ot sin
ivill neyer yleld great faitb, or truc, wholo.bcarted censocration.
If we do dot realizo aomethlng cf our helpiosa condition without
Christ, of wbat Christ bias donc for us in Hia redomption work,
&ad of the privilegas te which Ho bringa us, our foliowving cf Christ
wili Le only lilceu andi sentimental without force and persistance,
and will nover raai anything hernie.

Those are hints only ef the importance and necossity of
doctrines in the train ing of young Christians in tlîe upbuilding cf
their life andi character. It shoulti begin in the home. It may Lc
well te bave&a revival cf catechism4oeaehing. Suppose tho childien
do net now nnderstnnd the statements et truth iu the answera, if
the worda are put into thoir meory they will stay thora and will
abapo thoir thoughts for ail lite. In the Suaday school, tee,
toàchers may witb profit spend a portion of every loisson perieti in
setting forth noe doctrine which lien in the passage, or is
suggested by it.

Thcn in Christian Endeavor meetings, thora la room for like
teaebiing for great truthe. Perbaps the tendency liora in tee much
te more fragmenta et thinge, or te easy, ncar.at-hand leasons. uot
thosa whe give un tho tepica 'tnt. in a goodly share cf dectrines
ivhich wili direct the tboughta -., tha yonng people te the great
fundamental truthaB cf Clîristianity. Lot duvotional cemmittees
and thobe who guide the meetings sec te it that smrn tronig meat
i. serveti at every service. Lot paatora Rot lite their sermons titi
great vital anti ossential thinga of the Word cf Ged, se that thoir
young people shall grow np loto atrong, vîgorous, andi stable
Christiana, who shaîl bc able te stand amid tis ntorme, te achiave
mnch, andi attain lofty baighte andi influence, and ta do a valiant
part ln advancing Chriat.a Kingdom.

bON A SOUND FOOTING.
A total ca incarne of vieIl over twe millions, a roserve fond cf

over oe million, a net surplus cf ever titrisa hundredti honsanti
dollar@, and a 10 par cent. dividenti indicato a strong company,
andi a alosor inspeoion cf the 401h annuai report oftho Wb estern
Assurance Oompany, wbich appeau in full in anethor columir,
thiovr that in ils case tbis impression ls justifleti. The total cash
iucorie foota np to e2.330,727.95, and the balance aoier expendi.
turc, or profits, anieunts te S119,708.43. 0f tisr nm $100.000
went te niake the tire balf.-yearly dividende of 10 per cent par
annuni; 55,7552.38 wias viritten cff for dopreciation ini scorities,
andt he balance was added to the reservefund, whihoh1w anioants
te $1,086, 908.21. Tbe total soonritY te policy-holdera le 33.086..
908.21. The net surplus bas boou increaset by nearly $38,000, and
is 00w 316,252. 34. The yesrha'.beon tree tram serions zedivîdual
Iconee, and the oompany bas ocle wcll theo gh b lb gearal depres-
sien. A depreelatien cf 85,762.218 nay bclooked upon la or
moderato viben it la on ssoiscof upirards of tira and ia quarter
millions. The ynar's business may bc summeti up ab beving
bean isomewhat omalier in volume than durin g the provine year,
but conduo4ed on a satiufactory bails, and yioling a gondi prott.

THE BIBLECLASS.
PETER OPENINO THE DOOR TO THE GENTILES.

DY ItiiV. 1 111LIN' A. iIoRDlEL, 1). 1).

For tho spaca ot noarly two thousanti years t morcles îaroisead
te the world throîgh Abraham liat beon rcstrioted,.t ta harrow
lina of hie descendante. Tha lavis anud regulaticus wihl vivra
orlginally designeal tu saparate thomnftrnm otîtor nations as tha
ahoson onstodians ut a divine rovclatioa had growIiu ilito a %,rail no
liard And hîlgh as te rondor aven triondly lutorcourse lmp)osatlu
betwacn tbumi sud thc rcst et mankind. But the tii'ne Lid new
cerne wlion tlais wali shoulti be broke clown, when the covenant
morales cf Ged shonîti go foi tI te aIl tha inhabitanis et tho earth.

Trs co4vIistoz0X OF CORAIt< uE8 A T R41MOÙ*'Ot1T 14 IIl'.TOIT.

Tho Apostlos thaînsolvos liat ne conception et tha Datura et tha
treasure whleh their Mfaster Lasd commritteti te their charge. Tlîay
were devout devs with ail the natrovnsa Anti aiclusivenea ot
thoir people. Ilithorto Clarlatianity liad not sztanded boyond the
confines ef thos whe mnight ba calleti tho descendants et Abrahar..
Iu Jornsalom andi Jude& only Joese, tvitli possibly a fevi Jewiahi
prosolytes, had accepteti tho Gospel, The turnitugcfthioanlaritaiie
te Christ vas a stop forviard, indeeti, andi yet ntt whelly boyenti
f ha covenant with Abraham. Fer the Samaritanu, hotrever rnuch
tboy %vers bated by the Jews, wc easentially et the same stock.
Whan %ho Nort'aern kingdorn wua ovorthrown enly tho loadiug
people et tho ton t*ios woro carried captives into Assyrie. Tho
great bulle cf tho population remainati vhere thoir encestera hati
liveti aluco the conquest undor Joshiua. Lika the Jewis tbey haed,
tha havi et Moie, andi they practiceti tha hai et circumeision. But
vihon Peter preachoti te Coruelius the deer %vas oponeti te the
Gentiles. Fer Cornelius andi bie company viere not, as many have
suppoacti, prosclytea te Judaisin. Tho vihole aigniticanca et the
narrative lies ln the tact that they ivire (Jeutilen pure and simple.
And yet tho personal oharacter of this liomna centurion st.ood se
Iligh in tha estimation et the Jevis that if a Gentile muet be admitted
directly loto the Churcb, ne botter exemiple conîti have binen cho-son
te Icason the sbock te Jeivisb prejudices. It la iutoresting te Bou
bow, when the Lime vias ripe for Chiriatianity to breatk through the
bondis et Judaism, Qed liadt prepareti the way and the instruments
for this momontensaevant. Little did those who viore gathereti in
the ccnturion'a bouse imagina that thay wvere actera inu avant
traugbt.with incalculable importance for mankinti tuait cnming agits.

PkEB'S OXtEAT IBCCVIEftY.

Pcttr's prejudices rgainet tho Gontihes, wii imuder tha liber.
atiring influence of Lbç Gospel haid undergono a process of uncon.
scions disintegration, bruite dovin cemplotoly Leforo the vision at
Jopp% andi ita interprotation as rovcalcd in the message from
Cornelius. He learneti that Qed is ne respecter et persoas; that
Qed in judgitig et nien's fitnas fer His faver looks net at the eut.
ward appearance, Lut t the heurt; that prayar rising tramn a
sincere heart andi alma scattertil hy a loving lianti vere just asl
acceptable viben prccecding tram a Gentile as frenu a Jew. Thinga
that ara gooti in thomsolves, and that are dune vrith a right
motive, have precisely the saine valua in Qed'. aight, vibouver duos
theni. This vies an astonnding discovary for oe te maIre vibe ail
bis lite Lad beau taugbt hy the mont eminent men o!bis nation that
Lb. great fcast et Ood'a heuoty wian for tbc juvr:. vibila the crtinibs
viera only for the Gontile doge. lt watt tha dawning of e great
trutb on tla Apostla's mid. Qed'. favorwais bencotcrthb o nùt
a matter of national distinction, cf descont tram Abraham, cf
coremoniai lavi, cf circumeisien, but of dosire for saivation and ot
simple faith in 0hrist. Any man, vioman, or ebîlti, rich or pour,
enîtureti or ignorant, frea.born or slave, wihite or blacke, viho longs
for spiritual lightanti truth anti rigbtte'ncas is «"accelîtod et Ged."
Human distii -.tions et bîrîli, ranIe, clans, or caste have ebrolntely
no value iu Goî'à sigbt. If an empaerer on bis throno entera tho
kingdom of Ged, aud a beggar in tho stireet i. excliided, ilt le fot
bocause the one is an emparer anti the ether a beggar, but becanso
tua emporor cornes as a heggosr. anti tha bcg.aar in tha exorcisa et
bis sovereigo troc wattrejectatLuegrace et(,cd. Tht. "aceeptanco*'
of which Pleter spolte dîidnet if course imply fliat men An every
nation vhoiLe la accerding to the ligbt thev ialve are saveti on lIme
grounti of their ovin menit. and wiathou. roferenco te the work cf
Christ. Peter ziniply merant that persona lhua Cornelius viere
plesaing in Cod'e sigbtbecauso they sought fer truth, and reapondoti
te iL as tast as iL wue revealeti te themn. Thle moment Cornonis
beard cf Christ Le openeti hi& heari. with joy Le recaîve Ilim an the
Redeemer e! lis seul. Ued .puatifled Cornelius through Christ
before Cornolius tîeard ot llim.

'An Exposition cf Lesson Il ln The Bible SIludy L'piion Sunday
School Lesioaîs on Il Thé Threa Great Apoets."
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TiEi a'SSTEC"s OF Vis GEX<TLM.

Wlle Peter wus yet protletiming the glad nowa cf salvation
ttarcugh Christ tli flaly S~pirit feil un tlîoentlreoompany. Totho
amazomont uf loter aud Lie Jevisb coaapaaiious tiieze GJentiles
began apeak;ng with tangues and rnagnifyiaag Oi, just nu tha
Leliovers in Jerusalein Lad dons on the day cf l'ontecont. Tis
miraculous interpositien swept âway the lant Iingering doubt, and
lifted the Centijes te the samne spirituel plane as tIi. Jews. Tlaey
wore one in Christ. Sa overywhere Christiauity iteelf proves a
divine fle an the seul rather than a croed in the bosa or an exterual
ritual. lu oeory age men Lave tried teashut up Uod and Lumauity
within uarrow theologacat definitaons. Eacla CLurch or cci, Lan
rather sraspected, if not boltîly assorted, that satvatac'u was cribbed
and cabaucd within ata owu petty domaî-a, ceudîtaonedl on an
acceptatinof ait iLs;îrticiilar ugmuas aiad practacea. And ait the
lame the HcIy Spirit lits becu showiug; what men are se slow te
betieve, that beneat1à ait dîVerî,îîieS of crottdn and rituals the fle of
<Jhrist in the sont as evenare and everywhere briugiug forth tLe
cme fruits cf poeau and joy cf faîîh and hope, oft love and service.

FOR THE $ABBA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lessort.

Lrsox XI.-SATL, rnu 1>raszcurc::, 0Ovaz.Mi 21.

Gox.nvc TrxT-" Tis is a faithful îaying, snd worthy of aIl
acecptation. t bat Christ Joeus came int tLe worid te savo sinners."
-1 Tim. i. 15.

Tasse àcm l>sAcz.-A.D. 37. Damiaicus, Syria.
L'anîeDrCrIO.-IU the cighth lesson, three SaLLaths aga, we

wcre introduced ie Saul, tho young man cf Tarsus, as one cf those
censenting te tLe death cf Stephen?, the first martyr, and in tlie
followiug lesnwe wcre told cf Lie leadership iu thes persecution
which followed, in which the disciples were iriven freom Jerusalem,
and went oerywhere proacliing the word. The result cf this iva,
tLe conversion cf mauy iu Sainaria under the preaching cf PLilip,
who aie was permatted te carry the message of the Gospel te the
Ethiopiau n u i way froni Jerusalena te Lis home, as roie" in the
liatlesc. The tGerce zoal cf Saul led hlm te follow,wsith thesanie
persecutiug spirit, the disciples whom Le hua driven frona their
homes ; and aur llresent lcmsan gives us au account cf Lis visit te
Damascua vlith this object in vîew.

Vrsr nv V'zu:-V. 1. Ifl reathing cut."-So full cf Latred
was Le that it was as bis vony br.-at. *'The higb-priest."-At
Jerusaloan'

V. 2. 1,Lettens"-Letters cf autiaarity, addrcsscd te tLe Jews
st Damascu. "This way."-That i, disciples cf Christ «Bnug
thn bound."-For trial Leoe tLe counicil at Jerusalern.

Damtacu."-Tbis city was 140 miles nortbeast cf Jertalen.
V. 3. "IA light f romi haveu."-Tim was a superuatural glery,

a token of the divine î,rcence.
V. 4. IlFeîl ta the earth."-Not only Saul, but Lis compan;ons,

wore atriken down by tlae light. *1Hourd a voiceY"-The veice cf
Jesns. "IWhy porsocutosi thon me?'-Jesus felt tLe wrongs
offered Hlm peouple as lis cwn.

V. ,;. I*Kick agait tLe pricksY-To kick against goadt, as
exen whicla will net subuait te Le driveza.

V. o.;. "lWLat wilt thon ?"-In this Saul exproaseil Lis submnis.
sien te Jesns.

V. 7. IlTho men."-Of Saul'e cempany. IlStood speecilesa"-
Ovcnpv.wered Ly what tLey eaw and lae.ard. '$eno i man."-
Tbey board the voice, Lut did net sec the speaker.

V. . When Lis eyea wre epened, Le saw ne naan."-The
meaning is, tlàîl when Saul &roe and opcned Lis cyca Le found that
Le washl:nd.

V. lu. IlA rertain dgsciplc-'Notaing More is known cf
Ananisa ex.cept what l'uni asys cf tiiim in champ. xxii. 12.1 Ho was
eviileutly a Jow. whc. làad receivcd the kuewledgeof J wu. "IThe
lArd. ' e l.rl.cu. Iteiold,lIarn Lre, Lnnd.'-Expres-
Èvte o! hi* redanees te obry any comma&nd.

V. i la~îJ Leh pnayeîia."-Showàng tLe subdued and
humbl.d spirit &f Saul at mui peint.

V~. 12. *HlalL seen in a rain."-Au in thc case cf Pcter and
Cc'rneiius, Naul Led a rasicun at thLs aine Umne liat eue was gi'ven
to Ananias, and so was preparcd tc, reive Lina.

V. 1-. Il utung Las bande ou Lai.'-The laviug on cf bauds
Iu tis case wus aeaempanaed by a mlracnlous ovadence of theu Sift
af the loly G Lest lu the rosteoration 0f S;aul's sigat.

V1. IS. IlAusat Lad beau scales."-Not actnil males, but the
tifr..L wai the ame a theagh *cales Lat hotu talion fron bis eyms

~Vasi.aîtîzo i sa diseiple cfJeans.
-~ i.Certain days. '- littIe whale enly. "The dis:iplcs.-

-Tho followers ef Jeans.

V. 20. 11Straightway."-At once. 1,Pr'ached ChrIt."-Thst
Joiua wus Christ. the Son of God. IluI the synagoguea."-To the
Jcvibli cougregations of tho city of Dàmaas.us.

Tuoa(iiirs.-Peraecutiug real absorbed ail c! Saul'a anergies.
If as enmity agaluat Christ was iutense. It %vas net enougli to
scatter tho disciples froni Jcrusalem. Hie zeal made in devise
means to capture tlaom in other cities, and st themn jute prison.
IIi enmity was practical. lIe sot to work te carry out bis plans.
Ho ivont befote the counard. Ife laid bis plan heotoe the high
pricet. Ho set out ou hie journoy accompauiedl by mon who would
assist in tho capture of bis victime. Tho cause cf hioa hatrcd was a
wrong opinion of Christtanity, aaad unholy ambition to protect bis
own religion, and these becauso hie uwn heurt ivai corrupt. Hie
opinions aprang f romt a caraaal heurt, aun. hie actions wcre the
resuit cf lits apauruns. Ho lecrsccuteid Jeans iu miaduces, scking to,
extirpate ii naine, Hie word and lii Church.

Redeemiog love saw in Sau; greaf. powcra lut usLfulncs». fIe
was antoxîcated with rage, but when brc.ugit ta a knowledge of the
trutla Le would bu inspired and filled wath energy in the wurk of
saving soule. Divine love secs good where hiuman eycs would
dascern ouly eval. buch love could destre the salvation of ane %bu
aought te ruin the cause of Ilin whlo alone coula atone for hiesmin.
When an the full hopo cf executrag lias wild planc, as lie ncared the
city, Sàul wai made conscicu3 cf a highor, nobler poiver than his
own. The great macl.day sun was lest brilliaut thau the light that
encircled hini. 11e saw Jeas, though lie knew Hlim not. Ti- hlm
was spakcu a question which could net go unanswcred, uer could
the speaker be decolvcd. Excited hatrcd Lad anoyed Sauf thus faxr
in hie errer, but one ray cf Lcavenly light prostrated Lim and Lie
company upon the ground. Tho toues of Lis questioner were ne
pathetic, and the question reveaiecl to Saul tLe truc sente cf Lis
tandcrtakiug. This truth levelledl Lis foundation, and left Lin with
no neiet, ne true religion, ne test loyalty te God, or love for Lis
neighbor. Who could direct Lis future except Hina who laad
revealed his true condition ? Love Liad brokcn down the barrier,
and brougat Sauf in humility te, inquire what hoe Muet do.

Opsn confussion foitowed Saul'a conversion. In the synagoguies,
whcre lie czpected te denounce Christianity. Le openly dcclazed its
ruerits, its power in Lis seul. Tho Chriat uhom Le Ladl perseuted
Le uow adored. The Cfaurch whicliho Leought te destroy Le now
upheld. The nation whom Lie dcspised was theone to whom Le
abould carry the Gospel. The cause Le Lua se afiicted would
Lenceforth be the cause for which Le wouid suifer and endure Lard.
nesa. Ho wa% as chear and definite in Lis teatimony for Christ as
Le liad been against Hum. Thc werld blieuld net stand in doubt in
referenco to Lis faith.

CHRISTIAN ENDEA LOR.
r.AILY r.rmDZsG.

Finit Day-Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acta ix. 1.31.
Seconad Day-Hie own acrent of it. Acte xxii. 1.16.
Third Day-Obedient te tLe HEaçtnly Vision. Actexxvi. 9.20.
Fourta Day-Onue a blasphenier and a perbecutor. 1 Tizu.

i. 1.20.
Fi! ti Day-Callea by Godin Grace. Gal. i. 1.17.
Sixth Day-To preaoh auacng the Goutles. Eph. iii. 1.21.
PràjTrn Utrrîsa Torie, 'larch I4Fr~aasWoiix: Jeux~

X.sox A»D His TimEs. Gen. xii. 1-1. ; Hob. mi. 8-10.

JOHN KNOX-FOUNDATriON WORK
Our Churoh bas doue well in miogling with tLe doctrinal line

or stndy azggested for Endeavorers, the biogrsphy of sncb a min
as John Huez Undoubtodly bis name stands for tLe great
Seottisb reforniation in tLe ifliL century and aIl connected thora.
witb. More Iban that, it shaîl ever b eynonomons with pnrity
cf religion. intcumity of conviction, love of fatberlaud, aa tLe
irnpassioned eloqueuce of &. Lcart that beat a truc ana ftàitbfuî
rosponse to tLs claims cf Goa and man.

li is profitable te stndy Divine providences au ibey relate tei
the Churcb, God is fonnd in Lis tory. In the grest crises ef tLn
wcrld Leaven amees te, tonaL tLe arib, ana mon awalte te tLe taog
that thorc is a Gad who talisn cnowle3dge of tLe race and cautrols
thes rmcbitery of the world'a affaire.

in tLe village oi ]3addington, Scotlaud, in tLe Tear 1505, wam
berri et honorable parentage, a cbild who. ta use tLe words of
Fronde Ilbecarne in that extraorainary age. its meut extmraimazy
man ana wt.ose cheracter bocame tLe mouldl in whicb tLe lator
fortunes of the country we.' cast"

As a yonth be ovineed a deep tiairst for knowledge, ana Living
psased tbrough thes Granunat aicheal cf bis native towza, bLevas
subsequnuly sent te tLs Vnivoraity o! Glasgow. Thers itvwîmthat
Lo came under tLe tutorage cf one deaîined te ercise a moulaing
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Inficence on bis charaoler and lire. I& wss John Maire a man of
rugged inlellcot, strong convictions and progressive tbougbt.
Like hlm, Kuox baliaved ln the trccdom cf conscience. the bunili-
ation of papal power, and the liftîing up of the pople as the source
of ail civil autbority, and the court cf bigbcst appuil. Ho gave
macb tima ta tha reading of the Boripturea and the eariier Chria.
ltin thers, anud wasi especially intoroeted in Jerome, wbo exalted
the Bible as the re i ofaith ; and in Augustine, wbo like I>,ul
the apate, magnified tha doctrine of justification by the rigbl.
eorienoa of Christ.

Knox liau naw becoma a man of etraag and anlighlened con-
viations. aud il waits but tbe occasion for bis fearless voices t bc
board througbout tho land. ringing out tho words of civil and
religians frecdom.

The statu or Scotlatd was pitif ci, its religion wuw dark and
cela as the miets of the sen, and tbotngh bar mny vant caibedrals
ivera most imnpreseiva in architectural msgailoanco tbey wero
filled with tho reprosentations cf a faitb that was seamnous orIy
Front orypt la vanlted roof the air wae ladon with moral deatb.
saidom slirred by the breathinge of aven a laDguid spiritual lire.
At Ihie tima Patrick Hamilton aud George Wishart suffered
martyr deatbe, and John Kuox, no Io.iger able to reetrain bis
impulse, came like a metcor, flasbiug forth the trntb ia burning
words, no% deprccating tho fallies idalatries and immaralllies at
tha Papauy. tben again opeakinR tenderly o! a Salvation, free ta
ail thracgh the Grace cf au nloit. 1tcieemer. ias preacbiug
however ia Si. Audrew's Parisb Cburch wae suddeniy cul short
by theasdvent ai a French lieed. wbicb, bound ta eniorce the
decreesai fbte pape, beseigcd the town, and ai iengtb toob Knox a
pritoner, aud bore him away au a galicy slave freim the land ha,lova. For mauy mouthe hae suffarod unk a good soidiar for th,
cause ho bad espýjusea, tbe inaiguities aud parseenhiausi o! a ceucî
power, but was ai length liberated, for it was thought that tbc
Sc3ttish Reforma ba rcceivea is death blow la the marniage ai
the beantiful Mary, Quen ai the Sudts, ta the Dauphin of
France. Ho returned hamawarde as fur as London, vhara hae
ecjouned for saine time, but again compailed ta seek a rotreat '
oroused back agaiu ta tha cocntinant wbe.uî ha songbt a meeting
witb Caivin at Genevei, and there tbe reprosentativos of the
Reformation ln Scotland and Switzerland clasped buads.

Being ance again parmitted lu ratura ta Scotlama, ha opeedily
bastemed te taire ap tbe gnas$ iork of Reform ia tha carrying out
of wbicb ana of the gricalesi difficulties ho met with wax the
intense opposition mnd hostility ai Mary, Qucen o! _45cole. Site
wua frequantly betird ta say tbat "labc was marc atraid o! John
Knox aud bis prayers, than of an army of mee." But iu spite of
Qusen aud pniosîs and Pope. John Kuox sucoecded by tha beli of
Goa in breskiug up tba Romish Cbnrch iu Scotland aud ettablisb.
ing tha Presbyterian Churcb la ber purity ai doctrine, aud
ecripturalness ai ber organization aud discipline.

On the 241h af A-gui 1560, tbo Suottisb ParlâLni 'rtiu.1
sad by a solen ne stheb Papal jariodictiau aud ail autbonl;j
flowiug tberefrom, sud au the 20th o! Daember followiug. tae
Geneas Amsembly mat for tba firal lime, ana tbey drew tbeir
examp!a, not tram; auy ohcnch in tho world caya Il Row.,, no, mat
from Ganava, boui their plans tram the Word ai Goa. Il Wau
Presbyterianism. They inasil it could mot ba uytbing aise.
It was the synagogue ai the New Testaimeut cbnrch. Is was the
Pratestantiem tbr.t huat livedl tbrngb ail te dark agas, presarved
by the Waideusesi. a people who refutea ta bs aleS Protestants,
since lbcy hud nover formna any part ai the Ramieb Cbnrch.
Thsy alone wera tbe lunesi discendants of lIbe Aposiolic Churcb.
Papaoy iad %poslatizcSam ba truih. Theor otbreordiusry
permanent aicou ai the cbnrcb-tha minicter, the relins cider
who assisted l ncburch diecipline, aud descaus who had charge ai
the churcb ravenute. The chunrcb be:isvea in tha equaily af the
xuinislry amd dia no% rcogizo tba office ai Biahop in the Episca.
pal sonse ai tae terni.

Parisb sahoolu vero aise eulablishsd ihrough the land. ana the
Bible was tangbt la Ibo schoals. moral and apiritual trulh wua
mua la go baud in band itb mental culture, ana tbis melbod
perpetnstea bau proved iteself ta sîrengit sud getcs of
Proibyterianism.

On tba 241h day a! lNovember, =5', in lte sily.aveutb year
al bis &ge. the Groat Reformer at seotisa dica. without hirm
Secwtiana ir.isbi mîii hava remainta mner tbe power ai Roe and
bave been t.a-dzy wbat IWsy sud Spain arc.

Cariyla bau weil saS: bhat, "1for ber liberty, Seotlaud owela
mare ta Knox Ibau ta ail cther men."

On tho,2433tb ai No"'amber, bis reimis wmre laid sway la Iha
chureit yard ai St. Gui. &a aver hie grava tbe Resgent Morton
prononai ed enmcuogy Il Thare lian ho wbo mover loaxed Ibhe face
ai mesu,"

0O/R YOUNG PEOPLE.
TiIs dep.trtntent is condu%ýted by a siîvnibe~r ,f the~ 1(4 rra

Assembly's Cutrimttec on Youtî,g Ploopio's So'iùlies. L'orretipcîd
once la nvited frot ail ïUuug 1là0*8les ueîeties, andr i'rc'slt% terial
and SynoicAl Cuminitte.. Addroas: "OLur Yuung 'pl,
IItYTUniAN Ravit:w, Drawer2465, Torontoa, Ont.

WINNING SOULS.
A straugo raînotauce camnes over msuy wbon they try ta tslk

aboub thte seul and its relations ta Lied. It i le bi alika by cou-
vanted and uncanvarted pensons. Veny <dIeu the gay girl whose
heurtist ruuag aven vrith tfun and mirlb, aud wchosa itpctch
sparkies with wtt and huamer, bas deep in lian canscioaaes the
feeing tbal alto in uatisfloS, tbai sira wants somolhizig batter,
purer aud higlbon. Bbc svishcê thal the Christian womau sçho le
talkîng witb ber wculd ask her a quiestion, would giva ber a bint,
wculd laisd the convensation ta thea ubjecl cf parsonal religion
The chbar bas no lborghi of the kirid. '-bc bas even a feint. un
deflnabia dread tbat aay effort an ber part woud bc receivedocoily
or mr.de occasion of ridicule.

Sa the cpportuaity passas. Tha soule havo bcen witbia speax
ing distanue, but Ibey bava fsiled ta cammunicata witb ecc
aiher. Esoi gas an ité way. The fricnd cf Christ, who rnfght
have won a soul ta Hlm, bas baen sliant, straid, asharutd. What
wonder if ta thal ba falîbicess friend tbere cames ltae sad expeni-
once tbat the l3aloved has v;ithdrawn hiotell sud is gone. ibat,
seeking tbe Spirit, finde fli rot, aud caliing, lbere ralun no
aussver i Can tbere ho pertect sereuily aud tba full sente ai com-
muniun wigh Qed ta one who refuses or negiects se important a
dcl>' i-Mcrgaret E. Sang.cer.

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE VISITINO.
Our youug people oaa uaturally beli the pastor durng tire

ravivai seasion by bouaa.îo-houao visiting. Let the acparîmont af
meroy and baip aud thi at social wonk combina lbcir forces.
Hava a couferanca aud carefuily plan tha wonls. Divide tbe terri.
tory iuta maclions. Sea ont your workars la apzistolia styic-by
t-zo. Bea cardial. gracions and 'amirai. Avoid. as fat as possible,
lthe impression taIt you are viilzng au a c3mmittea. Put persom.
slity int il. Carry saine carde giving the hours ai service at
,your abutait, and au invitation iteim your pastor ta atraugena. Il
yen finS persans wha a:tcnd ne cbur..,h, or childrez Wha belons 1<'
no snay achool, invita tbcma ta youre, and n2ske a note ai tae
caue fcr the information ai your pester. Aiea report aged people,
iavalide, aud those whoara lu ced. If yeun ldimembersai cîber
cherahes wbo are neglectiug ibeir cbnrob Ecrvictit, or ara sick sud
atitute, report tbem ta their own puBiens, ea tbcy may te
properiy looked afier. Pccpla wili rareiy rail t0 a bc iDpitablo la
youuig persous wbo cali. Your own gacd cenise wiil indicala ta
yon wbere singing sud prayer ara iikely ta ho weiccmc sud help.
tel. Aboya a&l, bava a single purposa iu yanr visiling-ibo win.
Ming o! tae people !or your Matter.-SeZ.

HIS PRAYER WAS ANSWEPED.
"The sweetecl desth I aver âsaw," said Dr. Vincent, Ilwaa tbat

ofa i 111e boy."
*4HIow vus il? " 1Iankcd.
elWell, part af tha wali of a burult hanse." saiS theacooor,

l'bail fsien an a 11111e raven.year aid boy suàd tcrribiy maugieda
bim. Living la the ueigbboa, 1 wax cailea la sec ltae eîricicca
boumebola. Thea litleà sufferer wu in intense agony. Mls ai bis
ziba ware broken, bis breasîbone ':raabed, and ane ai his limbe
fracturta in twa Plsces. Hlm breaMbing iras short sud dilicul
Ha wua avideuily dyiug. 1 spolie a fair words toi bîm of Chit*
tae ever-pFesani snd precons frienS of ebiidncn, anS tibea, with
bis ruothar aud aider sialer, kalt baera bis bed. Short sud
simple iras our prayer. Holding the cbiici's baud ln mina, 1
repeated thecchiidren'a gospel ; 4 Suffzr ta lite chidrea ta cama
nite me. sud forbid them mot; for cf sncb in Ibo kirg3om c!

boavçen.' Bea Siseagage", bis baud ftem mineand foided bis. We
rosa from pur kuce.. Ilis mird began ta wandr. nie cafled bis
molLetr. * l'in slaepy, =mm&. sud waui ta say my prayens.'

'Do sa, zmy dam ling, replied the tobbicg, moibar.
Newi I ]&y me-dewa-to alsiep.
I pra>' thee, Lard. rny seul ta keep-

"And titen ho wras beyuud tha river of deslt.-

Divine grace, avren lu the heart o! wcalz andi P.nfiti rmant, is intan.
cible.lia I L l ita the aters et allvriity. it rtes ,rbstfl
as net bsutg drawned. :n']eci], l.ut .'itiv wael'md. thbrrw il in. the
tnises a! tory trials, jt comas out î'n.ror, sud lotes noth:ag buttao
droa
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TUE L TTLE FOL. Threckton lauglied agai ait the re.collection deflned lisaif
THE ITTL FOL . mot clarly Il ye arcthe litle cliap that wamn'î beggin ? I

- - l "Yes, air," and Biernard laid the %Il% or coin on the table beside
JOHN THROCKTONS GUARDIAN. IMr. Throckton's bond.

1'ieaa'v, air, 1,,nni ni. a gluarter. h eact dlesnT The insu o'f buaineas3 appeared tu bc înterested. IlWeli, mny

Il waa a amali. ragzgett boy that repeated th eusadelg ,litto falkow," lie aitd. Ill confens yon have taken c by surprise."

a number f liasuana men one winecr nlght by the iight cf the' l eaned back ln hie armn chair, and regarded the b-)y narrowlq',

Street lampe. Bc-meo f the men ahook their beadas ; othera passed lwhile bc alippeci the quArter lit his vc-st p-cket. 'Mr. Throckton

on witîiout nutîk.ng tha appuil. Fmnaliv two mcn who vror wak 1> 1 ;aked to lnventigato tho motivez and actions that seemed strango tW

log togc:her atc.pped hlm. Dircctly ho resutned

IWhy dva't yoaa ak me te givo yen a quarter1l oe of the Il Now, lutile boy. if Yeu don'î mind tcliing me, I aboula vpry

men 'jaaoitioned -ae boy. 'much liko to know why yan rcîurned this mocy. Dldc't yen

- Becauto Vin a*goiug Ir. givo it batik t you," was tho prompt understand at the timo that 1 nover cxpected te se. it or yen

r- ply. IlI aits't a-begaie'." *ga i of Ila
The mnan iaughed, net altogether ploaaantly. IlIkndo heght tht way, air," Saa. Bernard "butI

4"Look ltte mauc. I icnd money oniy on good aecority. What didn't 'lowv as that made any différenca."

accurity can voit givo me?" IlYea, I sec," aaid Mir. Throcktoe, -"Yeu waea me to feed

IIS'aaraty 1. repcatcd the boy, belplcssly. Thcc twoesrger that you were humnt, and it lsc't a bad thing Wo plumo oneas self

eyra brightemed aà the mtaing of tbe word was suggested, and ho on, either. WVasthat it!"
a-hid :Il Nno-onl my ordand illu'nai t wok.""No, air. 1 don't know as 'twas," answered little Bernard,

l'hoan Noo en an ord snd, aw.lians owr. thoughtfully, lookieg his qiacationer in the cyes. "I Icwan more

Theo, ma Yauhce ta rad haw, haw. itl edyWte"h this way : If 1 badn't brought yen back your anoney, yen Weald

said, u ho toa a quea r mth oynand Il te op a he W et,o have thougbt 1 wau deceivin' Yeu. Then 'sposin' samebody elso'd

aid, ais hoesd. a ure ahio n aaîdn u tet sk you fer sotnethin', seie oe au was resl hocest and needin',

"lPirate, air, yon ain't told mo your name yet, nor aihere yen and yen, thinkin' cf me and tha mean trick I'd played on yeni,

liv., pnrsned the boy. wrccld say, 4'Iol' Wo the other feliow, then l'd bc 'sponsihle. l'd

"Not dona with yen yct?" said tho man sharply, us ho stopped bc ap.nible fer makin' yen mean and a'picious and octeelie-

&gain. "lArc you geîîing op a directory ln the jet-croit of beggari, Mr. Throcktoc dia net amile nom. Has fine, self.satisfled face

b oy ai, re'oh tl co, elnl;"tsl b flushed as ha looked at the carnest ltle speaker hefore hlm. Ho

interei cf you." wua perbaps more surprised now than ho ha ever bacc in bis 11(0.
Ilot menlauged.He wss Wcuched, ion. The ide& of tbis crue, liii!', commet,

Ilî Wenm anoghe. .a Joh ahokoad1lv n o 1,ar treet boy coesidering himstcîf responsiblo for the doings et John

.... w aveue, aornte aie fotcqatr Throck,>n 1 The man felt bis bardeis ebbing awsy, and le its

Mra . avene, Tsald the' bieocfse ularger an adovadfl lace thte came to hlm a deaire te do snmethieg good and arorthy

or. Jin turitrockana os us artgo w vd ie, but fe u with lais moeey. Andi what botter thing coula ho do. ho rcasoned.

means gencrous vith bis mocy. He ha givon le ibis Instance ta ecr o hscidta ii rutemaso aigbi

mereiy oct of caprice. The boy*s mancer cf &*king b.d amused front his eue seifishocas?

him. Seldcm did he Rive s0 mach ai a quarter for charity. Mr. Throcktouit acxqumintances were considcrably amazed when
MeawhielitleBernard «Wells investcd tha borrewed quarter they Iearnad tbat the brlgbî faced Ii:aio bey that ha appeared

ina ail bea, atil lc frtt n altl 4e ft ofien in .Mr. Throckton'à conmpany, wu an orphan whom tha richt

andi ce- ried the provisions bhome. HI. home s a single rocmn in ira ucdr ypen. A nafratt id t assma oea a r-.nsbl

a roor teneanent-house. Iii, faibier wu dcmd, end bis mother -r1 Wohrecko ac hat nafriaei c asm chii 1"tarpnsb

made a living sevring on shirts. This wck hottver, &ho ha Mr Throc lton, basa e guardiani frat,"atrd .Troko

been tee, ail te work, and her money wus ail spene. yltl byw ygadanftt"nwrd'\r hoko

"Oh, Blernard., where did Yeu get tboe thinga?", Mrs. Wells wibaamile.

casked when her son came in. PUSSY WENT FISHING.
Bernard tld hi& stcry. The story là telti of îwo amall boys aiho wera seen danciuR
Il %e muei retzan thzi money as woon as pessible," &&id the wiidly andi scrcaming le front cf a store. ' ome people bnrried te

n.oth"-r. sec what s the cacso of their exciiement. it w arsondai, anai
Bet Mrs. Wells ws. not able Io go huit: te bier wvcrk. Bernard the stLrera m cloaca. A largec glati globe, ie tvbich wero cverai

te&r au fo"dl mcoý nowa Facll, Irs. nWepes, dbt ibis wu broher e goldfisb, atood i tehie centre of tha store window. On e uber aide
tubo I-d nca por Fiardy mmWelac, raa rohe' anf werc piles oif csceed gectis. On top of o'ne c-1 the piles wu a est

1ternlird'a faiher, a or adwe:kieg m ,caeew- n roacbing over as faras tho coulti toward the fith. Ttiii wasithat
offeret! the latila boy a home. Bernard worked for bis uncl'., ulie excitethe ibamall beys; Oaci' diacotered ihai pcssy wu taring te
kppt a little store. But the woy wau net given &eY anonci'. Oece fiafi. Passy ai lait tumbled the pale of cana over. $ho scemed

lca acmketi for a quarter t.hat ho might pay Mr. Throckton. frigbened, betir. a ahert urne abc climbed te tha pil e a te ther
&nd wus IaurhcJ ai by his unçd.'. si.e. Fr<rnx lhera abo conlati oucb tha cdge cf ths globe. but abc

-John Tcr'ucktee bas zoc mach mneny alresdy," the nian »id coulai net get back. :She trieJ te sprlng <'ver the opeuloz, but tho
"lie'* ont rf the rizbest mca le a towe, and oee of the meseosat. full in. l'as WU as irlghtCed u, the &IL. Sho WU se frilbttcedt

I guNu I don't want hlm te aey cf my qurrters." that sbe nover thonght cf the tiah. Posu swazi and sam, trsieR
A year paased B3ernard diti rt furget bis obligation te Mar. tel catch bier clams le the smoc.th aides of the rlCbe-.

Threâkton. Ms.ny wero the plans that ha madie fcr redo=manr, bis At lait pnssy usa seen Iymnz ie Ibo bol tcrm ol the globe, whila
1pledRýe% wC.d. 'the fiab werc swimmiueg aboui, U il nollbing hua happ"ea. The

Que day 'aheu be w» paaiieg alecg a cw.rd airect, i wu ivre lattia beys ue sadly dowe tbe strse.-The Ontlook.
bis good fortune ici fie.! a pair cf eye'glasaêsta a lady hba acci' ________

dentalli' droppeJ, aend the lady rewarded bim ariîh a qearter. THE BOY AND T-à E POL.ICEMAN.
Iýernard set ont immediaaely for '.e. 16 Fariaw avezue. Tha ccl.! a-id wu bicwing doue BroaThway ; blowinc off bats.

"11w 1î'med mi-ther wll lie 1 1 h-ýle the knoua 1" ho taou;ht ungfrceleuporthhudofheaimkRtefw
te tamisef ait. hutanraci &long with a l.agbî, speingyit. Hi %maI rci fr ecar ont oer fie had tucn th de, nmakof tho fepl

its were not lighter ilian bas be-are. XI wu about fi-. OZok re-alclrnotwl (se.s. une Lenisc b etl
anti llr. Ttarôckten bmai returneti from bis bataki3g*bonao &rd 'wu The plicemen atooti in the shelter of dftorways wben tiiy
la bis librari'. lis WaS met WmtCUIar.y engagea. and ho tel.3 the
aervang zme tu saw tue î'oy in cogl.-. A bigi policeman cama round a c-.rner uiere the people

wer. hurrviegZ le cyery darecticen, au-1 beckoeod tet a arnali boy
-I :&!.otoi l'xy y(,..lhcqattr. M~r. i<'%ct(n," *&d erTPZJ, s'an'agasd@ the &.onrway etfa 1-1a;expreo effice. Ti-a boymtans

m3 .Zcn lein tie spiendid to-M. and ibldaur, I'nt the o aee. ruenaog eue. lis Iaad no uvceSat cor gloveIs. Ho tereed tbe
i m mnn.h 5ag.!te ytn fer ueas'a zne 1 outdn*t szti ai fer Yen cener. an.! ther. was a ewa sslsn mi-.lo ef tue mcap boxes. A

xr.y s.,occr m waeîed te 1-uv a paper. vo i'Ô.icernan watchethe ab tand
peathi 1oen the mm~er, and csIle. the amail boy out when

hl.1ir,,.kt,-n Rave B-rard a seaa-chaog l".k. - Iare yen there vax a cus:.c.mrr. ill- wum a bst. cm**u4cokie;: pehevernati. ancd
n,-i nia-le a nat.tske. n-y 1-y Z ho asie-I. "I nevf-r lent Yen a wôu'- bave ma-le a bal boy man jus% te 11c.k ai hlm. but Sie nmay

4 iaanier. to Mi' knàzwbedgo
"hl wa, <c the atreet. ar.*id !Wentr.l. """ ight-*

- 'h. "o yes. 1 do renmamber yen eau f Wall, weli. well r'

bc ur te clatile newi 'y e.is. nc* think Minm eres, wiae the police-
te je-t Fini baua t'ut 1,.! ah,, It.!.hl'e rroî"ctv-i the lA"y's
repor:y. 1 saw th. beylobei ai hici as ho psie him. atid I bi

ho mace the policeman knw bow ho IcILe-Tbc Ooe.'cok.
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Ohurch News
(AU commun<cao go th <M column ought te

bis sent to the Editor imntttiately alter <t
OCCUrren'Ift tchich th-y re.er have t«Jken

1MONTREAL NOTES.
A% a -)j re rlat. mtingI> of Ctlic Pnéiby.

tory cf lontroai, boid on %Vuduesday the
2111s uit.. ta uninA onuecal[ %vas muatuined
train the congregation ut! Rueeltawn and
Oovey 1h11l t) '.\I. Caliî Young, ae eue.

cessert ta the Itev. D. R. Drummond. te.
oently trantslated ta St. Thomsf, Ont. The
oougregation han actoti wlth unassntl pr>mp.
titude, and as Mir. Young lits 8 ignitied lits
acceptanots of the cati, bis eettiemcnt wa'appointed ta take place on the l891h of
Mlatch At the cirdicalîcu and induction.
thé Bov. 17- MaoKay. et Hemmtingfrrd wili
preach, the RLv. 0. Whillang, wlit atidrese
the minleter, andi the Ré-v. J. MacDaugaiI,
the People. à oeil was aieo presentod
train thé congrégation of Hlowick tnd River.
aide. in fayot of thé Ittv. J. W. MoLooti,
ot Finch, Glengsrry. This %vas likowe
unanitunue and tras euitaintéd by thé
Presbytery. The R-iv. 1):. R. Campbell.
and Mr. George MNcCleuagban, wero ap-
pointait ta uppor thé%b cati belore the 1,ras.
bytery of Oie .gfrry. The salary offered
in bath of thuae case% in $730 and a mante.
At the sm me2:iug the ibsv. J. Mylce
Crambie preasatoti andi preuseat hie reeig.
nation of Cote des Neigee and Norwood. As
the represeuts'ivea of the con.,regàtion
who wera présent Gif,,rùd no objiin, the
résignation wai a noeptéti by thé Prasbytery.
Dr. Soringer ws appointeti Mtolerator 'of
session and instruaxeti ta declare thé pulpit
vacant on thé -2Sth nit.

Thé annai report of thé Rey. Jamnes
Pattcran. Proabj'±eria City Minzionary
anai OhapIsin ta %no varions public ineti.
lotions bas beau diatributeti, and the re-
port is strikiog enonngh ta déservo marc
than passing nolice. 31r. Plattersan ie stp.
Pointe an suepported wholly by thé Pres.
bytory with the view ol systerntticily car.

ing for thé spirituel iu'oerste of the poor
ana o! the itimstes cl the hoopitale or ather
similar institutions cf a publie character.
It inqut*oorident thst the work in b5ing
dloné witb a thoranghnees that c5uiti nat ho
haped far by &Gy thor mctthol. mr. Pst.
tereon report. 1.-211 visite paiti ta hospital
'War3a. 4389 visite Ci Dther charitable insti.
talioni. andi ZlSl visits ta failies in thé
City. la addition to serirs held on thesée
occasions hé hult heiti sixty.océ other cer.

VIO , cncamoa eighty.one fncerali
tuigthé year. Re ha aeatakenala-.Cé

ar of thé woric eszinecoio wich thé
operationne c! thé Fresh Air Fanai during
Cho surmmer. The remaits of thia kinti of
wark of course never b-t*Drn apparent in
thé tarru a! &Gy permanenut organization,
but Ihé înissionatry han ha-3 nlot a fem on.
coutragicg cases in which ho hiti ressau ta
beliteo th&t great izoot hat beau doné.

A rnast intorestinit imcisi gathering was
oli in SI. John's Fcpe Church a fow

oveuinge agi. Thé Ic!uro ro-im bati bern
convertea inta a co'y parler hy thé ladies
and iw&a cretwdeli A ahrt musical anti
litérary prarranme omeupioc thé tiri part
ci( thé ovNninir. in which ?i!re. MX-rin, Mfiss
Chiniqnv. Mr#s. C)rnu, 'Xrx. lertit.. Mss

.%mos, 'est H'àioness. Ni. Ron-1,ý%. Uri.
Saurai). Mr- Dpémýoé andi Dr. Arnsron,
toak pti. Mr. E. S!înirent,,r'a violin solo
anti ac-,a.mpannne veto Çery Zn nh a?.
p!reelatoti. Mc.i T1ýrdt cccupied thugrchair
Gering thé éveninc.

à1 highly -u,:msifnl %ni enjoyabié con.
car L sra hel.l Iit week in thé lecmure roozu
cf Ku-lx Chneb. S.)Mo very Roati vocal
andi instrumental seléctions irr rentieretI
tbat woe rnnch ttppreiat.,i hy tho anti.
ocec. Thm tii sunai gé'tnen Wh-> con-
.rihtei tn the tsnc-.ss et thé eveuinR. iu-
clcné1md Mi:se L'niteo M. PiMs Tni

1ThTlA. thé H srm,%nç MaI àirto' Mis
W,3Isn~t Mn.M.-K :IrM. A. A. fllcdgann.

Mrl. T. dmi G. S.t«ware. Mr. Ve.nsh'e. lit.
G P. 11sr3s, &D3 Matr .Tbn MoiTait,

Mns. W%. .1. tzýtxtés cffaliating as an ah!.

The social unà entertuininnt Civen in
thé Fairriuont scho.l unier the auspices et
the presabyteriAn sabbu&th schtoNl <t! 1fu.
tresi Andix wau r grand bcoose, surpas.

siug thé éxpootatieus cf those who wére
mént intoreeted. The hall, whleh bad
been euitabiy deorateti for thé ocoasion,
vas cowded, aL number having ta be satin.

lied with stanaing room. Thé programme
front beginulng ta and wsrn excellent. andi
wae licartily appréociated bv thé attentive
antieuce. Il coneistoli of instrumentai
muelo, songe. raditations, quartette, and a
chorus by the infant claee. Thé Innea
talent was abiy assieteti by a6 number cf
thoir frieni frain thé oity. The récita.
tions by Mie Peuoock watrs îuoh appré.
clta, au were ae $base by Mr. John
Olelsuti af thé Prosbyterian Collete. Thé
quartette, conestting of Meurs. Cameron,
Jemoeon, Orozier anti Elinhurst. ftromn thé
Preehyterian Collage. acquittait themsoives
very croditsh]y. Mies Morrison gavo a
Scotch sanR ini ber usnat pleaslug mannér,
andi thé Misses A. Sentt andi Boi% Rave
piano solos. Thé latter can sanga sala,
Mfr. G. Wéir. superintendint. fileti the
position cf chairman. The Sabbath echool
je ta bc conrratnlateti on thé splendid Duo-
ces ot itA tiret andertakiug. AithouRh
ooly receutly orgzanizeti. il; bas madie rapiti
progrees., anti faily praved thé wietiom o!
th, Pzesbytery iu autharizng ilse rganiz.
atien.

On Fritiay éreuing. February 19ih. a
number ot thé marabers anti adhérente of

Knox Churoh. Lancaster. met et thé
manté by appaintmeut. Atter crijoyieg
themselvez with muebo anti récitat7tons,. an
appréciativé atdaresa vas reud ta thé Rer.
Mr. Grahami. thé minister, and a wetil util
paié presenteti ta Mca. Grahamn. Thé
atidres madie speniat réerence ta thé ser-
vice vmhioh both bac! rendered ia thé Sun-
dsy ehool and in thé Christian Endeavor
Society. A saitable reply vas made by Mr.
Graham. thanking thé cangregation for
thnir unitormn kinatis, ana thé Pieutant
Cathering was broughit ta a close with de.
vational ezercise.

The congregation 0! Dalhousie Mille anti
Coté St. Gorge in thé Glengarry P:éaby.
tery bas extendeti a uanimons caolt ta thé
Rerv. John Fraser. ot North Shore. Capei
Breton. as anccssor ta thé Rr. A. X. Mo-
Linnan. nolwo! Boston. Thé calihaubeén

aunstaineti anti torwarded '-0 thé Presbytsry
o! Svtinéy. Thereertsau té belièe athl
Mr. Frase irili accePt.

GENERAL.
Rév. John 1 1 sY, Cobourg, vas rcéotly

proacuteti with a handsoomé black g awa by
one cf hie cougregatiçn.

Rér. Thoma Corbttt cf thé Preshyterian
chuneh at South Richmnd. Carlton Co., bai
tentlerel bis reàignatioti as paîtor.

Thé caltitt cogrega tiaue e! Erertt andi
Msnnifhlql prestntéti théir paito? thé Rer.

A. ilao. Rémont, vith a haudmome
attirée.

The Préshytérian Syca, which incînilca
six Presbyteries in Rutoru Oritarioanau

Qlebeo. wili ment in Aimante ou the zecod
Tuésdlay il ay nez t

This year elcyen lrih P'rcabytiirian con.
groatainnh. thirteén Frac Church oi Seaût.
la fi, a EmtIbliubé< f7burch of Scot land,

Barra 'Unitedi presbyte? fan of S;conti. tire
in London. hala promiseti £.541 esch for
ir'rk ia the ' Sorthweat.

Four téw el-lers veto electeti by thé con-
gre.:atio:s of St. Anlréw's Préibyterian
chnrch. Winisor. Feh.21.1. They are R.
S raoiter. %V. T. SbAir, C. C. lSehumacher
andTi . W. 'P.î.ltie Thev wii hé ordlainedl
on tlé zlrai sauélsv in ilarech.

At thé Annual MeIetinR <if thé Prisnners
Ali Axioiation -hirh nill ho held inl
Cooke'. c*huzeh on Moda rening neit
atllrencis wý-lI hé giron hy Ilin. S. Rl. lIlaki'.
Rer. C!. 0. Tnhinaton auj-i Warden Gilmuocr.
Ail frientis <if thé caulie irili bc weltone.

rhé rcsbytery nt Barrie han issnecl
cireultr Riir ant jntareting statiotici

a~itngIi'~cogrt~a I<in itabûundu.
Thle mnasse, nvér luit voar in .'tSq families

Z1.1l. à1, 1!0 t thé af-hémea nt thé church
1.k.Xv. psUi per fatniiv in the Pres.

bvyter1r nn gt;p-.I accoi ie $1 25. andi per
r,-nnt1o-nt. S4Sç,. Amliunt Der fatn:lY

fort a-henes o! the elhurrh.32; Par cnnunan.
icani. 31.21. Fer a11 punpises there wam

pat R37 Pr family. andi 3:1.:kt par coin-
manicai. Seûmé cf thé higbér ayoera& puzr
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famlly for solioince oif thé eliurela arc au

fioe:Barrie., SAt (13. <hurehli, Vj 'JO;
Orullia. $3.4Û.; C'ùllîugwoud, 33.111, Totteil
lian, 82 '30.

Thé llceabytory cf Brockvîill met Motuday
nt Cardinal. Ré,. W. A. MKî,oanti
M. J. W. G. IVatsu wcre prenant oit
behaîf of St. Jkbln'a cliurûli to licosecuté thé
cati ta Rerv. Mn Aibraham's. ut hlurltugman
Tite call was austainoti antd NIc. Wataiu wa%
appointoti ta reibraesemt the lPrtvsb%. tpry cf
1DrokviIlé andi thé cougregatiun o! St.

John's iii cenuoction with thé niatter bef.,ro
the Hlamilton Preabytery, whiclî moutis on
blarch i6tli.

Thé Preshyteian C1înrch, Tiverton. hielti
a véry agreabié aud pircatant anuitai huai
nées uteeting on the 9th Feb. Gratifying
reportae erend frrnt thé differenl branches
cf the chuircmea work, showing gréaI. un.
pravemenu. Ailthougti thé managers wvere
not able toa shot as large s lln*icial atato.
ment as lant. yoar. yet théy %ve ale ta
présent a moro auccésaful report. Not only
titi they pay ahl due, but théy carniet for.
irarti, ta begi n thé Geai vent, a sun nean ta
$100 . 'Itie in thé heet tué congregatian liais
ever donc sud déserves great praise theso
bard an-! oppaeiug times.

The cugregatian of Kno.x clîurch, Acton,
Ontarin, je -raciug ateady progrens under
thé effinieut, leadrship of their roently
inductet pantor Rer. F' A. MtaePheron.
Thé heautiful uvw chur. rhich ici a mode]
of compxletencas anti convesinicc roadilv
les M0 people, ant in practically ien cf
tiéht Tite anniversary services were cou-

ducmtoi on ;ahbatlb leist hy the 1Bey. J. A.
Morison, B.A., of Toronto. on which occa-
lion thé church was crowded Io it ulmoist
capucity, andi deep mtereit was muaniféeti
lu thé services. Thé callectian% ci the dov
score large: theo in a fcrvent nmîîeîon-ry
apiritpreratilizeg througmont the congrega.
tien anti, it in expecteti that thé s.zhemea of
thé church will bc ably austaieied in Acton.

TO THE WOMEN OF TORONTO.
WiII 1Cao wonen of Toronto -or a few

inonthe, bear in théir heuarts and mjni. thé
suffering condition cf ont hretiaren in Iudia,
anti Rive aun they Ma6y feel promptoti ta do.
ta holp theni in their dirmn,. GifLa

tnwotrds this IlOff.nuîma fronm ii Wenen cf
T«rrnto', will l.n gratemîlly receireti at thé

17pppr Canada Bible flonow. Yrrign St.:
eS P.C. K. itnôk R.<m, 17 Rî.elirncnd St.

Mcthoit inkl Rao)m. rochmni St.

Michie tr. Co., Ringz Si. ; wilié & Co.,
eSgadida Ave. ; anti Rebyrell lt [lî:tlinson,
King St. E.

PRESBYTERY OFTORONT0.
Litto buat routine business wua trants-

actoti by thé Preshytery o! Toron ta at ige
lait meetling, an many memi'ors vere absent
at thé Canfeoe in prcrec u inQuees'
Collett. T. Wallace Baier gavas notices of
appeal ta the Syr'nac of the boancuts aginut
thé action ot thé Cô%ntt in rermcving hlm
Irzim the polition et eIder in thé Part Orodit
and Dixie ý%soinn. Thé union <if thé

irningi'i, and Fera Ave. ennirtegatiors
as eue pasitaa chargé under thé Rer. RL C.
Tihb cagratitle by thé Prebyterv. lu thé
orening théPresbytetr met in St. P1aul's
,'hatch far thé ordination of Mr. G. .
Fania anti his induction te that pastoral
charge. Rer. Professer Blai t autyne con.

, ctoti thé public %ereicee, l'rincipai Cuven
atdreseet the MinisterandRs.. Braora
adtitéssed thé people. Thé bnilditeg wua
crairteti anti thé vpastorale open% mcci
*nupiciaolv. Thé Clerir rectiveti a télé-

graphio dospatch thut rev. A. 'tttNabb
hati a^ceptéti thé cali atidressti ta hum hy
the congreR&tion &t %oepmate. and thé
Preabytery arree-t tmettor bis induction
an :hr 4the! MsIrch next. ThéPrésbvterv

ocl. anti thé r'ibiin Rerrice wili likolv
ho Imelt ai 1 o*c.!n-k. Thé npxt mee.tingz et
Preshirter ,iat i e n Rot': Chnrch on
Tnets L- thé etiMr ut lit r,'clock u.
-There tei a verv hesvv dr'elcet Iu sitre

Thero uenui ta bc a ver>' generai con-
uer.insi rf t pinion that thé ezpeneu of thé
C"-mmuusienera In thé tneral Jtesembly
e.oulti li raia ont ol a général Fana.
Sovoral Presbyteriea hiave alroady rtrortod.
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Arnnng thern the Prsyéy of Toronto.
whaee report we gVI,, n ai. si my

uuegfelthebr in devioing tho brut soliérne
for the raitnag an't almtnletration of this
now Fond.

1 That a Fond bo iuetitutécl to meet thé
treàvelliugempenses of mombers o! Ameebly,
the expenses belng underetoad te nican the
noceauary aotual cahIay for travelling ta
and trams the place cf -nooting, and nlot
ancindsn g sleeping car, or state.roam farce,
or medad s by the way, oab bire, etc.

2. Thot this Fond, to hé known as thé
Asaembly Comrnicnora' Fond, bo dis.

tributed by a simail Committée, appainted
annoally by the Général Aaeembly.

3. That the Committée chili, prier, ta
the firas day of January o! eaoh year, ferra
an estirnaté oi thé total mun reqlired. and
apportian thé said mum arnang %bé Presby.
teries ai thé Church on a bail as equitable
as posli .

4. That Presbyteries bé instracted ta
talle suéh clope as te thora &remi mnt deair-
ablo ta zecure the simonnt apportione.. and
farward thé samo to thé Troaanrcr of thé
Aisembly Curnris4inners' Fond, prier ta

thes firet of Nfay af oach year.
5. That Commaasncra prescnit ta the

Treusorer prier to the evcning icederunt of
ie third da of the Assembly as ittieg, a

statement, ai their travelling expensce.
0. That thé Committée shall then maké

an equitable dlstribusion of thé ameoutât r-
ceived. paying thé foul travelling expénees
ai those Cominiasianers nnly. whosé Psreby-
teries halo fcrwardcd the full arniunt ap
portionedl them by thé Commritteé.

Annual Meetings.
SOUTH SIDE CIIURC9, TORONTO.
Tho annuai meeting of South Side

Prcsbyter;an Chtirchwali eld Jan 27th,
thé paseôr. 11ev Wmi 3tcKiley presid-
ing. Tht% re'port cf tho "tosfn %%-.L
prosénteti by 11ev. Mr Campbell. a.îd

e5boird that 21 nom members had bern
ndtdeti te th(% memblerahip rail during
the ya. All tho reports vverc of ayery.&atisfattry nature. ne deficits hw-
ing incurred. T.bé mmxnag&.a' repart
wnsL presentoil biy Mr. D. Colville, and
that cit thA &tbbith Sehool by 1Mi. John
Roith. Tho average attendanco %vas
stated 110bo22t.

Gond progrteas in thé varlous orgu
iratloans wvs repertoti. and expeetations
of atill turther adranca during tho
ccning year wveré contidently cxpressed.

STr. ANDREW*VS CIIUIICH. W1.'."SOR.
Tho annual con gregationai meeting nt

.St. Amdrewv*.- Preshyterian Cburcli.
M'Indac.r. was held JTan. 13th. and %vaa

iargoly attonded. Iter. Mr. Toimie pro-
sided.

Tbe repari of the irarious camrnitteo.s
'show, tho fianances of thé church te bé

in aboalthv conditian.
Thé repurt of the e'rs3lan. -which vean

Pre.-tnate- 1-Y BlxnirIartlet. Sit-t
od that tho ierr.'.ei%hip la 540. an in
crossé of 40.

Chai.rrmnn Krnning. of thé Boaard cf

Great
S~~x,- aie t"<be~U etatrmnset ad-

thât :.hu j-ý'sj ILe i. .al ting C%ýtndenc

an~1- llc..d 1'nI'zntarya 3ava
Cures îr»Ii'riI>LthevPC-orle.

show that 1l-.;star%ý.parIU lix% m*vi;

P ower ~rrd~a.t lnrgr1finr tb
nierc . é wa.cb tr- an-i Lie depend.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The PreSbyterlan Bevlew.

Managers preeented tho eaLl.matéa fer
tbo e.n-sulng year. 'vhIch total $4.430

-aun mcresscocf about $1,000 aoer Inst
year. T1ho inecaséed amaunit la suédé
noéSgsary Liv poym Cul ta Wt modte In
oonineatioa %vit hà to xiéiv chureli.
neetien ivl.tb thé né -tvchurch.

Transurer Flcrntsga repart ahews t-hé
total receipt-i for the yesar ta hé $3.493.-
61 andi tho tlL%)urssemefllrs $341.59.

The value af the c'huirch prýoï1rtY i
placeti nt e10.000. ag-zua.qt whic i thero
Li a deht of $19.500.
Trho clectien ortfour menisbors I t -ake

the placés af bleswr. Wian. Itiidie. Wtîin
1-Zrrà. A. J. Kendall. andi R. S. Fo'%ter
en the board ot managoré. reaaîlted In
thé rettirn of blewrs D. J. Sluana-
cher. C. liochr, àMattliewv Orr anti A.
J. KrMdil.

Correspon den ce.
HOME MISSIONS -STATE 0F THE

FUNOS.
Edito, Presb> terian Reviezs'.

Permit une hriéfly ta cal! the attentien of
,yoor readorit, Prcsbyterien a d Congrga
taens, te thé staté of thou marné Mson 'und
in vîcw et thse meeting et the Comnnee on
ie 30ih- Marc/I.
The grant for nazi, year and thé îiumber

of Misiontries that eau hé appointéd, dé.
pends whoily uppan thé mnnitathen in bonid.

C pingregattons an Vîew cf thîs, wll sureiy
f .rward thait contribotiens. not laie, than
thé 20th. Mareh.

According to rectntly puhlished figures,
as tetheatatocf the différent fonde at that
date, campared with theséaine daté last
yéar. thé Homne Mission Fond, wae between
$7.000 and t8,000 bohind. This does net in.
dicate thé posaibility, cf maintainjng thé
r rezent grante, far leiis advancing: and un.

n*e,,e this and SI mettlig of thse Cim-
mte. f rom e-20.000 te 825 000 in receivcd,
the only alternative ie retrénchment.

But for thé contributions cf British
tlsorch enaand Studon t Soeetics tn Great
Britain, ferthé past 3 jeAn. theré wouid
have been au annual deficit of &bout 1.000

a ycar. Lest year theze contributions
Arnountea te $12.000: this jear at daté, only
34 000 1 Many Old Country centzregations
that gavé un &id fer 3 joars. are now with.
drawing. and whilé it àu ta hé hopd that
soe &.thers nie>- také their puae this
sean rce of incarne ie at aIl tiées more or le-as
uncertain. and it il évidént that Home Mis.
sien wark in Canada, muet rely maial)-u pan
thé contribution* cf aur cwn caugregationt.

1 do net wiah te &latin thé Chnrch. nar
maké auj appeal beyond the statement sol-
niitte If the Church recards or greet
11ème Mlission werlc-i which wàth thé Col-
i'gca is realIy thé sourceocf revenue ta al
thé asemée) -&% wnrthy of it.s confidence,
it will énablé thé Ccsmuittee, net onl>- ta

mret its liabilitier. bot aIse ta také up new
field@. in thé greatlMining districtsecf British
Colotnhia, from vwhich. there are Presnrrinoste for %Ittsanari.ps flotf cth:eîee
the Committeamiuit redoce ita gnanta, in
keeping with il& reccipts.

Yaure taithilly,
Win. Conwt%.

Convenler HX.O.
Brantford, March let. 1, M7.

Wîîspa.Pb. 25tb, 1897.
D..Aa Eprio2,-The ielleswing cormnin

cationu bas bren Penit ta Cleri of Presby.
tories as !eul in lait Acstmbly minuits:

Waeeîrxo. Pai'. ]Stb. 1897.
"Dean Sir.-InzeiatelY on thé ap.

painjuient by yoor Présbytery ef Cern.
inison6re ta thé General Assermbly, kinaly
forward their names with personal ad-
drosses ta me, Ynons trol>-,

IL G. mscllxx
fer Camrntteecon Arrangérnent.

luncase an>- chanReaeilherle the office o!
Clerit crn la dreusse mince lait revision of
thé r31. micht prévint tbis ýommnnca.
ticn f ror roebinig thé intended dostinatirc,
wauli Yeu cinadly givo it place in Your
aclomana. We expect a larre Assenab-

sud trust that thé bretbren will help ma by
prompt rep>- te any oarmunisiu ontu
thomi, Tonrp truir.

IL. 0. MiLcnnmt.

À YEAR'S 60D1 WORK.
Temperance and General Life

Assurance Company.
Repart Preontaci ta, thé shareblaales ait

thé Annural Mceting A Stattory
Bhcwtng.

Synopsis et is anuitlt report suh-
mitteti hy the Teul raaco nut Gesar-

a.i Lite %&-;urntiet Eoqijaany ai, ils, an-
fluai metéitug on thé 21tlî ut Jîanuary,
18.17.

At the ouise-t thé repsort expre-.esý
gréa! satisfaction Nvità~ llks rwunlta t
thse 3ss.lr,: business.

It showvs an incoet cf17I,755 fer
thn year, vhich %vus ail lucrea.sé of
812.5W8 ovér that for~ 1b15.,

Lt shorvs diabu.rsemeuta fer a.11 pur-
pesîs cf t92,117. TlLis %vas 89-72 basl
tisai the total expenditure oP i895, al-
thotsgb endaolints amounting t0
?4,00t0 %ore paid in 1896, a.nd ncthig
au 1893.

Thé ran.hzed incarné for permanent
invesinient %vas $7l.163.

Thse death clainis fer tho year
ainounteti to only $2.37 per thouiant
deiars of average riait, and iras par-
haps thé snullest ever esper.eiicedi by
any compan- iu its oleventis Ycar
Thse interest; incarne for the year ex-
ceedeti the deats caims b>- e3j.765

Thé 'xeport says: '*Agaiu %va arc
able te report, na -e fliti for thse yearis
194 antd 1895. that -we clc«et our
bocks on the Blst uit., i-athaut, a
aaagte dollarsa warth cf rai estate
un oui: buds, or a single dollar et in-
tarest in arreara. Our pasitian in this
respect bas beon a1tagot.her unique."

Tots.l assois increasod during thé
yoi ta $507,35W, or an incraws isf

f84.700.
Total liahilities iiacroasod diirin2l the

year te $401,590, or an incroaso cf $61,-

The increasa an ams oa suer paying
surplus te bath abare-heldérs andi
policyhoiders -%vas 82%173. Tis means
surplus earneti of upvnrds cf $26.600.

Ono tbcusad six hundrod and
cighty-threc àpplitions %vers ro-
cea' cd dtixing 9,e car for $2.022.000
ifisuranco, and 1,S5plicies for $1,-
782.000 %vare issued andi plsocti.

At tht. cloe et thé ycar wa~ hall
5.R85 paliciés in force on 5.372 livosI
for $0.759,711,51 et iusuranco. dLs-
tibuted as fcllonwst
In the Tomperanico Section %va hall

4.333 palicies. fer $4,940.312.51.
ln the Gouceral Sectien we had 1.353

policie3 fer$18.3.
Oui gains in busines wae: In the

Temperanco Section. 5:18 pellic, foe
$536.307 cf insurauce. a.nd i tho Cien-
oral Section. 141 pelicc.s. for $151.724
of insuirance, maltang a total gain fcrd

Ibho year cf G69 policies. for $703.031 of

The dia-ators recani.endod a divi-
déid n tc 5 ppr e" ta &arrboldûrs.
andi a ina-tIer dî'-.dentl tu potlir)hoid-
ers. ad retcried in meant comp1ixuent-
an>- ternis te iLus tffcers andi agent-..
citing the tact thiat for six ancce.ssivoi
ycans its annualsi iateunént had beau

ïsent térivard tes Ottaw~a nt tbéearliest
moment as.iîwixd hy la-w. as evidence
et tho ofticiency of ils cifice saff. aud
pointeil te théelr' business seenreti
as ovidence cf tha ability of itis agents.

TMe tarner flaard ot Dircctoa andi
cfitiera %-ero aIl ro-(Ilected. and thé
mianagetr ivasL adv-anved ftram bis form.-
er paSitinn &-s xnnaeer les fint etruan-
aging rlirector. by thé unýanixuu con-
sent oftbu.i larse hc.dli et qharebolder-9
and polir> hvldrrs prc.«xut at thé mnt-
ing.ý

<Detailcd rpern mns le hadl on, ap-
,pir.tion nt bada offiice or te any
agent cf thé ccniPaén).>

THE GOLDEN EGO.
"Thé oe Who kiil-_d the gcoe that laid

thé golden egg -asnn more focliah than abc
whe portuades ber bnushasd tes ardut or
abandon lite insurrance tesnherhenfit."

lfyjot arc contemplating inutrauco Îhé
fellnwing aclînc-leJlgment nocentIv received
b>- thé Çnih àrnerican Lité Iejzrrance
Camnpany> abolai cont inco resU ef tho ait.
vautargé c! inuung in tii highly sucteusini
Conalisn cemî.snv: -

,%Te thé Xarth Arnerican Lufe tluurancO
Compally, Tornto -

r,.nîîm', - ar peacltes aîtnow-
lod 5 ro f rom jo thé pajinent of rny 10 Pby'
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